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\ile.. I)ru.g. vielirns' hold paid ' eipts, bui still owe bills

OyIHaueMÌller Nues, and which wereThe executives of Northern subsequently flot turned n to the
IllifloisGasCompany have shown gas compasy.
a serious lack of gas or steam, As previously reported in The
whichever is.- necdnsary to Bugle os May 4, Edmund Laski

ativate some actionin the case locked up Nues Drugs latt in
-of approximately 50 people who January after becomingpaid their gas - bills at Nues depressed with the downward
Drugs, 0001 Milwaukee ave., trend of his business and left

NI Gas unprepared for hearing action
tows. Shorlly thereafter, several
Nues residents began to receive
notices from Commnnweallh
Edison, Northern Illinois Gas and
Illinois Bell Telephone stating
their bills had sot been paid.
Slowly, but uleadiiy, the phone
calls from the irate résidents
begun filtering into Frank

IFrOmthe
-tEFF HAND

- -, byDavldBesner
Edltor& PublIsher

-- Northern illinois Gas Company cuntinues to blunder ils
ay-regording Its ueeking duplicate payments from

- res identu who have receipts of payment from an
imautli9rized agdnt of the company whick allegedly never
turìscdòirértheunoneytoNlG.

- Fpidaythecampäugeieceived a continuation of u hearing is
!u!, atte--it was duly notified and after several senior
citizenoturnedupto bewitneases. - -

In au unrelatednewsitem tIsis past week, NIG is seeking a
12.1% incroaaein rates tu customers. They're asking for
$80,000,000hidditínndl revenne in prnpmals which will appear
befare the IltinoisCommerce Commission.

Whllethe company is requesting $0,000 from people who
alreadyhave receipts of previnus payment, they're seeking
thin hugeincreasewbich certainly may he needed

: Thecompanyn apparent disregard for public relalioos is
uicredible.-Wlille they quibble ever llO,000 on the one hund,
the other hand Is asking ter $00,000,000. Either somebody ap

-
an top is not paying attention nr the cumpany's cavalier

-

attitude towai'ditscuutemerssmachs af benign neglect.
I

wonderifthe biggies ontop realizea fewlellerslnttie ICC
from disgruntled cautemeru and particularly a village of

- - 32.000, might seriously jeopardize their quest for additional
failds. - -

- - - - lt all seems a bit abuúrd hut perhaps-these guys in ihe
-

boardrooms nfthesemnnnpolisticcompuniesthink they have
the World oñ their own string. We lhink Iheonly thing they
have onastrittglsabuochnf Yo You!
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No change ¡D
school closings
Schnol District 63 Board

Presideut Larry Reins told au
audience of 35 people Tuesday
there would be no attempt to
change the hoard policy
regarding the closing of Ballard
and Wilson Schools. Reios soid

ContlnuedonPagelt

-Village hours
The - Niles Admiiutr9tion

Offices will he apeo on Monday,
-May 29 and cleued un Tusduy,
Muy 30 in ehuervaneh of
Memorial Day.

Wagner, head of Niles Consumer
Fraud Division.

On Feb. Itt Laski returned lo
Niles, told the police he would
straighten oat the utility files and
assured them everything would
be taken care of. On Feb. 15 he
filed for bankruptcy and when the
amount of complaints became too

large fer Nilestonsomer Fraod,
they were turned over ta the
Illinois State's Attorney's office.

Gerald McNamara, investi.
gator for the State's Attorney.
told The Bugle tacts on the case
are being compiled and plans far
a restitution hearing are being

Cautioned sa Page 32

Village raises legal driiiking age lo 21

Bo-ard ok's
$9.1 niillion
budget

by Allee M. Bobota

The Nibs Village Board of new quipmest aod iocreased
approved a budget appropriation costs due to inflalion.
ordinance for 1970.79 totaling Scheel said $25,000 would go to
$8,128,516, an approsimate 4% purchase of radar gaas and
Increase over last year's budget mobile units for Ike police
at the meeting on Tuesday, May department; another $25,000 Is
23. earmarked for a new diesel

The budget increased $351,305 etghie on one ofthe fire trucks.
over last year's appropriation. He outed an increase in liability
While budget decreases were insurance lap $188gb! und
reflected throughout, Village increased telephooe services
Manager Kenneth Scheel said o I which he said have gone up 200%
part of the increase was due ta a in costs).
6% salary increase for villagê The village wilt also spend
employees and attributed $30,000 en roads, improvements,
remaining Increases to purchase contsason Pagesd -

VF-W pl-ans Popp-y Day
Niles Memorial Post 7712,

Veterans of Fareign Wars, and
the Ladieo Auxiliary wilt have
theirasnuol "Buddy Poppy Day"
na Thornday, May 25.

The V.F.W. Buddy- Poppy is -

assembled bydisabledaod needy
veterans in hospitals thr000hoat

-the IJnited States. The men are
paid a nominal fee for their work.
The sale of the Buddy Poppy --
provides the lodaI - Post and -- -

Aaniliary with funds to carry opt
their work in thehospitalsinllieir -

- area and fer theisnsiutance they
give to veterana and veterans' -, -

-familien in their eommooity. A
portion Of the proceeds-:of the.
Buddy Poppy-sale Is also used te
kelp in thesugjlort,,of urphéns-uf
veterans al the V.F.W. Nátiunal -

Home In Eatòn. Rapidu.
Michigan

Buddy Puppy nalca honor the Shown above (t r> Mdyar Nick Blase Dorothy Fon Poppy
dead by hetptugtheBving. Princess Lisis Kesmlckt. Loretta Withowstci and Tom Davidson.

Village of Nues
Edition

ugtr
0748 N SHERMER. HILES. ILL
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GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS 60648 I PHONE 824-2116

CLOUD MONDAY

AVONDALE
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Weil be with you tomorrow.

7557 W. Oakton
MiIw. at Oakton. Nues 966-0120

Savings insured to $40.000 per account by the F.S.L.I.C.

CLOUD MONDAY

thrnon Giove Bonk
8100 ok,jn Reed Morton Grove. IIIiñóis (312) 966-2900

ri
- THO LARGEST lANK IN ILLINOIS.
___________ OUTSIDE CNICAOO

Citizens Bank & Trust Co., One Northwest Highway
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068 . Member blC-FRS
(312) 825-7000

CLOSED MONDAY

f"FIRST
FEDERAL SAVINGS

ria Is. 000n Da PI.ffie IflhuSoI.ENlO.Ph000: $24-OIlS

W.dr.oder00..o0D.ia.Do0,DD,.D0IP10..

CLOSED MONDAY

SOON RD25GIDi,oInwRa,rU.90000LAIOS1.800
GloriaDo.. 11110010 60025. P6000(312) 729-1900. 101vb00 FDIC

Ovea 75.0,. to 7 6.10. 000,511.0 0000,0 50000V. 0

A000.11OtIO 0006109 C.fl000 090024800,0.000.0*.. dOy.
CLOSED MONDAY

fl3O FirstNMknal Bank
FOUNDED 1907 of Skokie

CoroeroiLincoln &Oakloo, Dowotown, Skokie, Shoots 660776732500

-
CLOSED MONDAY . OPEN TUESDAY

SKOKIE TRUST
AND SAVINGS BANK
44000AKTONST.. 3601 DEMPSTER ST

SKOKIE. ILL. U076

674-4400
.

MEMBER F.O.I.C.

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED TO $40,000.00
CLOSED MONDAY . OPEN TUESDAY

MAIN BANKING FACILITY CORNER OP LINCOLN AND DEVON

6401 N. Llflcoln Avs LIncoIiiwòod, II 60645
NOW WI ARI TNRII

W.lk In . DrIve In PorlIltI..: 4010 Took, Ave. near Crowlord

. . LIncoln 0$ MoCormluk Llnrolnwood, Ill.

. Op.n 65 Houra P.r W..k
. - . H.,old Cohn. P,Idiet CLOSED MONDAY

TheBag1e,Thnoday,MayU, 1978
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SHOULD BI A TIME TO REFLECT ÓN

t--- i 9 7x THE SACRIFICES THAT HAVE BEEN-- '11e MADE TO PRESERVE THIS NATION

'Look
MIhe buikier001 happIness

SKOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS

*011SNld%S

CLOSED MONDAY

Ben Franklin Savings
old Orchord Shopping Conter.

125 Old Orchird . Arcedo.

Skokio. Illinol, 00076.

Phono 31216778150

CLOSED MONDAY . OPEN TUESDAY

Nrthwot Parlsk.s Crdlt Union10
(formerly Norwood Perk Catholic Credit Union)

7267 West Talcott Avsnuo
.

ChIcago, !II!ols 60631
Phon 792.. 1500

CLOSED MONDAY . OPEN TUESDAY 9.5

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 D.wp.l.r S loo... MorIon 8.oc.. III. 60013
I3)29654000 MoorE., FOIC

A Poll Conk

Morton Grov.s ff bunk.

CLOSED MONDAY . OPEN TUESDAY

dempster plaza
state bank

densterid greenwood. nilesillrnois
60648 H 312/298-3300

ØIS6MEÖÙP1QMILUOOO MENeEN F.D.*.C.

CLOUD MONDAY

SHOULD BE A TIME TO REFLECT ON

THE SACRIFICES THAT HAVE BEEN

MADE TO PRESERVE THIS NATION197$

The Established Bank
Across from the Hyatt House
Touhy and Lincoln Avenues
Lincolnwoodj6l5-2800
Raymond A. Eiden, President
Member F.0.I.C.

0009(0 OPTO )1O.K

BANK 01 UNCOINWOOD
CLOSED MONDAY

TALMAN
Federal Savings & Loan Association

10000 Skokie Blvd.
Skokie, IL 60076
6fl-3700

DUN MONDAY . CLOSED TUESDAY
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Recognized. for 20
years of service

FNBOS six month
Çertiflcate of Deposit

First National Bank of Skokie,
Chicagoland's second largest
suburban bank in deposits and
18th largest in the State,
announced it will offer the -new
sis month Certificate of Deposit
asthorized by the Federal
Reserve Board and tise Federal
Deposit Insurance Cnrporation
beginniog.Josse lot.

Thesis month certificates will
pay tise same interest as ois
month Treasory Bills. Ernsan G.
Kramer, Chairmao and Chief
Esecotive Officer, said the bask
will make the certificates
available in amounts of $l,000.00
or more. The interest rate un
these certificates will he set at
the rateos the liS. Treasury Bill
asction the Monday prior lo
issoanre of soch certificates.

Kramer pointed out that the
Monday, May, 15th aoctioo
produced an average rate of
7.014% on sis month Treaoury
Bills.

The federal bask regulators
also will allow banks to offer an
éight year Time Savings
Certificate with an annual
interest rate of 7%. Chairman

Park Bidge resident Barbara O'Cnnnell receives a pin marking
20 years of,aerstimfo Central Telephone Cempany nf Dennis from
general customer services manager.J. J. Krupid. O'Connell jomed
the cumpany in 1958 as a service assistant and was promoted tu
chief operator in 1972. She currently-serves ah nsoistantmànager Kramer said First National Bthsk
enstomer services Cenlral Telephone Company of Illinois is a of sisohie also would offer these
uubsidinryoftheChfltelOY5tfl whlfhserves 1.7 mOlina telephones erdficutes in manuals of

lis 11 states. Locally Central Telisphone seru 1Ot,O00telepfsup,t,iis io,oeksgiuning June
the Des Plaineu.PnrkRidgeareo. Ist.

Free RTA.reduced fare passes available
Glenview State Bank bas bees rd., na the first Friday or Sncial Security card or copy of

authorized by the Regional Saturday of each month. The the Social Security number and a
TransportutionAuthurity to issue person must provide proof that recent one and une half . inch
reduced fare pauses to Senior the applicant Is 05 years aId or square photo showing only head
Citizens, according to John H. over, such as a 'bfrth certificate, and shoulders mutt also be
Benulieu, Presideut. The passes marriage license, insurance pravidedtonhtainthepass.
allow the -holder'to ride fur one policy,- miltlary service papero, - Mrs. Marge Martin, Senior
half the asnal adult fare. baptismal, certificate, driver's Citizen coordinator for the baSk,

Peruano desiring the passes licènse, rítizenèhip paperd, will ie avSilable each month to
must apply In person at the passport,etc,Medlcarecardsare.assint those desiring this free
bunk's main lnbby, 880 Waukegan not acceptable as proof ofne. A - jvice.

Dimension 60 Cinema
attracts crowd

A cruwd of 1,310 people attended the first Dimension 60 Cinema
preseutation hosted by Citizens Bank Si Trust Company ut the
Pickwick Theater in Park Ridge. Thuse in attendance enjoyed
"The King and I", free refreshments, organ music, and a raffle.
This monthly movie series is one nf thirty free services available to
members of the hank's Dimemion 60 senior citizens prngram.

to the customers-of irnörb'nGrcvBonk
®

.i": 'ThE' On.è..'y:
Organize Cancelled Checks, Statements,

Deposit Slips and Receipts

CED the. mor Grove Ban
DAILY, PAID 8700 North Waukegan Road Morton Grove, Illinois 60053 966-2900

QUARTERLY - .
- Banking Hoar, '

Monday . 9,90 A M. lu 4 00 P.M Thaisday 9 llO A M lo d òo M . CHARGES
PASSBOOK Tuesday Still A M'lo 4 llll P M Friday 9 A M lo 8 00 PM

ACCOUNTS Wednesday 9 55 A M to t .115 P.M. Salurday 9 llO A M In I 011 P M

WE PAY THE ' ' ' ' A FULl.
==a.es '

COMMERCIAL LOANS
HIGHEST INTEREST RATES ' . 5JCE . (BIG OR SMALL). . -

'ED BY LAW. ' .jp TO $2,500,000.

COMPLETELY
FREE CHECKING

NOMINIMUM.
BALANCE

NO.SER VICE

Special twofor-one offer
at First Federal of Chicago

All 24 Chilcogoland offices of
First Federal of Chicago are
offering two adult hebels for Ihr
price of ose ta Marriott's Great
America with a deposit of $250 or
more.

"In addition, csstnmers who
deposit 5500 or more in a new or

, existing savings account ran bsy
four adult tickets for the price of
two," said Marilyn R. Hopkios,
vice president of advertising and
publir relatians at First Federal.
The special offer from First
Federal is good throsgh Monday,
July 10. Tickets must he used on
enhebre Aug, t, 1970.

"We're delighted to be able to
offer these tickets to oar
customers at a reduced cost,"
said Ms. Hopkins. "The half-
price ticket arrangement is a
good bargain. And we think our
savers and borrowers will really
oppreqiate the family-oriented
entertainment at Great
America."

Regular adult admisnion
tickets to Great America are
$6.95, pIns lllglaxperticket. First

Bänk offers
tvvo new
deposit plans
.

Jahn H. Beanlieu, Preuidont
and Chief Executive Officer nf
the Glenview State Bank,
announced today that effective
June I, 1910, the bank -will be
offering two new deposit plans ta
ltucustemers.

One plan will offer an eight -
year Certificate nf Deposit with
an gnnual interest rate nf 7%%
withaminimumdeposltoftl,fOO.

: mg second plan, and prabably
the must revnlutlonary, in the.
new Glenview State Bank
"Advantage Certificate". A slit
mnnth Certificate of Depnslt
issued in minimum
denominations of - $Ill,000. The
-yield will he based on the
previoss week's auction rate on
six month Treasury Bills. The
rate will prevail for the life nf the
certificate. All rates will be
pósted daily on the bank's money
nsarketbuard,in themain lobby.

Maine East
Junior Prom

Maine East janinrs will bold
. Oak' prom, entitled "somewhere

Over the Rainbow," in the Maine
East cafeteria from 8-Il p.m. un
Satucday,Mèy27.
Munie forthe semi-fonnal dance

. will be prnvided by "The
Sneakers."
The cost to "Somewhere Over

the Rainbow" Is $3 per cnaple.
In additiun to, une of the

cnfeterin, theClausof '79 WIll also
bedañcingandenjoYing, weather
permitting, the decorated patin
area ndjetningthe cafeteria.

Podiatry student -

Robert Irwin Epstein, sen of
Daniel und Janice Epsteli! of 8935
N. Macian, Macton Grove, has
beenacceptedattlle Ohio College
of Podiatric Medicine in
Clevelnnd, The college öffers n 4
year curriculum leading to the.,

. degree nf Doctor of Podiatric
Medicine (D.P.M.). Many
graduates continue , un for
residency programs In
specialties such nu fusI surgery,

, orthopedics, and dermatology.
classes far fIrst year Students
beginSe7.

The Epstelnn have been
.cesIdenla of Mortal Grove for 25
years.

Federal savers cas get Iwo
lickets for $ll.9Splss tas.

The offer is available al any of
First Federal's 12 offices in
Chicago or 12 offices in the
suburbs. The tickets arr also
available by mail through
coupons in First Federal's
SAVER magazine, which io
mailed ts att Firsh Federal
Csstomers and io Chicago
metropolitan newspapers,

First Federal of Chicago, Ihr
stale's largesi savings and bao,
recently asoounced sponsorship
of Marriott's Great America Shy
Trek Tower attraction at the 200-
acre paris in Garsee. The 330-foot
Sky Trek Tower is one oh Great
America's newest attraclisos. Il
offers visitors a breathlahiog,
panoramic view of the park, Lake
Michigan and Chicago's skyline.

Commanily artists and crafts
people are among the 125
eshibitors in the annual Starving
Artists Arts and Crafts Fair at
Oaklon Community College, 7900
N. Nagle, Morton Grove. The
Fair wilt he held from It am.
until 5 p.m. Saturday, May 27 and
Sunday, May 20.

More than 15,00f handcrafled
ilems wilt he on sale al $35 and
under on Oahton's Inherim
Campsa aver the weekend.
Eshihils will inclsde paintings,
lithographs, photography, os-the'
spst portraits, jewelry, pottery,
waed carvings, macrame and
leather work.

Artists from as far away as
Peru will he joining local artists.
The Peruvian enhihitors, dressed

First Federal of Chicago
is now sponsoring Sky 'Ilek
'Sower, the breathtaking aorial
nideatMarziott'5GrOatAfl5OflC.

So,to celebrato, stoico
offering Great America isckets
wstil July tO. . .two adult
tickots for the price of one,
that's $8.95 phis 3Ocenfstax,
when you deposit $250 or more in any
FissO Federal savings accmsust.

Or, deposit S5 or floree and get
four linkotOlOr the pisco of Iwothat's
four Great Ansencalickets for $17.90
plus 60 cents taa

Stop ès at the First Foderai of
Chicago branch nearest you sand
pick up yourtickots. Buyone, get
one Inno. Buy two, gottwofree...

in their salive costnmeu, will
demonstrate the 'art of gourd
carving. Other eshihitors have
traveled from an far away as
Flnrida and California ta
participate this year.

A special area designed "far
children" will alsa be part of the
larger fair. In the Children's Art
Fair, young people cao mahe
their selectiom from a special
grouping of works created by the
fair's artiste and craftspeople.
Everything In thin urea will he
priced at 83usd under.

The urta and crafts of the
following local commonily
residents have been jarled lolo
lins year's fair:

From Des Plaines: Charles and
Clay Assdersan, Graphics; Cal

.\omott's

GET TWO TIDOETS TO GREAT AMERICA
FOR THE PRIOE OF OPOEnan

FROM THE FF:, FEDERAL OF IThIICA6O
BRANCH NEAREST YO

Bonnivier, Oils, Wsadcots;
Elvira Camphélt, -Japanese lok
Painting; Charlen Kulosa, Metal
Sculpture; and Thelma C. Spain,
Watercolor.

From Uncalnwood: Christine
Pallersun, Fur Animal Puppets.

From Morton Grove: William
G. Kngler, Metal Scolpinre:
Larry Mitchell, Chicago
Pholugraphy; Judi Slegai,
Macrame Plant Hangers: Joan
Slakrstno, Jewelry; Helen 'Van
Tempera, Figure Drawing; aod

-Alice Wollin, Jewelry.
From Niles: Elaine DeVreis,

Gill Items; Frank Mueller,
Wooden Ships; Bernard
Sati000er, Wood; and Mark
Young, Walercotor.

from First Federal oI Chicago.
Tickets aro good until

August Ist, and earls lickol
enhiles you lo tabo the rides,

watch the shows and visit
all the shops al the laogost
family ontestainanent
conter in the Midwest,

So get your tickets
today. You don't have lo

save a lifetime lo have a
good lime now.

'Oflangw,d th,a,.shJ'di' ¡s )a70 F,,,,
Pbd,,aJw,z,nn,th,aghiion','thiyo'ah'

,frzwth,solIa,isz,,yliwe w,tho,,i,obee
011e, 1insod is oca pain s!p,om,soeab
oaknop,clazoby mih $l5odzpoaii.' i,nnpocz
olpwinono,ziaeaaizpen/awuly.a'ih 55
dei.PazsbocOa 'si,' hrp,os,,oad wIn,
pozeJazizzostai T,ekaiaan, noi wh,zdahia
ocde,, socdth,siigO ,togoci 1, 197° este

First Federal of thicagc
IllInois' Lar9Ost Savings and Loan.

MaInoffIce: Dearborn and Madison.346-3500
Here aro Ike offices nearest you;

Rnado,45h'2OO ' puait Riduw 123 N. Noetyweal Hwy., 020-1122Buffalo OrOV Buffalo Grove and E. Oaodee Shine 8400 . Dempstee 51.290-0400

Ml, PmugeCt Ill E. Rand Ruad, 399.5100 Skolds-' d OI'ChWd Reared Laooeqne Ase.,674-4862
Also al 18 other consentent Incollano.

o,onoFi,a ftdeni SasieOiSWLaÌnAUanMIInnd pisaSe Maman, FSn,.i Mn,. Len BflW,d Faan..isozna,azd sain ,nnfl,cnCn(ea,Sss,

TheBuglenTh,Ma 180$ Pagel?

0cc Starving Artists
Arts & Crafts Fair
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NI-Gas poster contest District 64
winner absentee

ballöts

pageM

Erik Anderson, a fifth grader at Merrill School In Park Ridge,
received a cash award for his winning ento' In NI-Gas' Energy
Poster.Contest. School principal Lloyd-Paulson (left) and Erik's
teacher, Leslie Norman (second from right), accepted ä trophy on
behalf of the achsel, Joseph Kaitwasser, NI-Gas northern division
aalen manager (right), presentedthe awards.

lestead0lbum)o$corceluelLlhehast
pumpwesIoctOcftytocnphuehóOtfrom.
s Il lllòsener 000urco. mo sun.

11005e moeprncecaL ollicloni hauling
ondcoolingsstemyou can lodaI lodai
Andstdmmalcallythanglngthe way We

Thoue residents of Community
Consolidated School DistrIct 64
who will be nut of Cook Coonty on
the day nf the referendum
election, Jun66, 1976, and wish to
vote in absentia may ablate an
abaentee ballot from the Beard of
Education office.
Jane 1, 1978 Is the last day ta

- make requests for absentee
ballot by mall. JaneS, 1978, lathe
last day to request an absentee
ballotinpersos.
Ail requests for absentee ballais

shouldbemadetothelecretary
of the Baard of Education.
Educational Seevice Conter for
School District 64, located at 164
S. Prospect ave., Park Ridge.
The Educatloa1 Service Center
will be open from 8:30 am. to -
4:30 p.m., Monday through
Friday. The office also will he
opes on Saturday, Jone 3, 1978,
from9n.m.to3p.m.
For further information, call

823-1141. -

--Wahecit Uip--

- --

Tbsoamualuh*àtpw lolnatalledon
th.oulald.OItbS lions. und la about the -

-- intone alu. aaaCobwòutlønalCeestoal air
eondlftøn)ngunht

NomafterlrOw5selamperalore
clsangealhelseal-pumpaulosrsflcally
msknsthorsec.Ssabycha010sloteepyou -

- coododab1eBedthe uniI hfllosus,e air and
dOhwnIdhIlea.lOO. - - - - - -,

Pxoduc.i mo'. ¿fl.IqytIkan1t - - -

IlL -. -- -. -- --
lhofawhyOseheatpumplsaeeal - - -- -

conae,vaffonnsschlne. tea typical
011nolavrinlec a lient pump psouldea al
least 1.5 anIta ei heat enorgyborevery
eayloaiebuqUoteln1IcItp0saea -- -

Unnk.syat.nwthalmeeslyamupenergy
'-n,ak.h.at.Ih.heatpuznuasu - -

pruduli.rnneseneagythann
.stru.n.egybon%athatnsakss

the heal pumpaunabtlnveatnienL

- your -
oet energy conservaLion machine.

Motor Club
essay winner

Maine East senior Sheila Finnegan ei NOm is congratulated for
her winning essay entitled "Teen-age Traffic Accidenta: How Can
the Record Bd Improved?" (l-r) Mr. Tom Halses, Maine-East
driverseducatioadepartmentCbairinafl;Mr. DonRdynaidsófthe -

Chicago Meter Club AnA of the Des Plaines alice prctefltd $25 -
savings bond teShella far herwinning essay, and Mr. Johnqouser,

ThaIrntal corllsoliweblgnor.Iulihe
operating cosliolowor SOIIIthd long suo.

-theheal pumpcanbelpyoussva. -

Bowle get onà. - -

teucali olte000p!aceyour$tasent
syslemwlth-a heal pump. lmlallinaa
healpumpin a flewhome is aven

EItharwaylIslmpostnnl loÓót à- -

quslllyproduclsnd hava ilpesperly
- Isdalind and secured. Forare nsthsedl

qua100dlnirallnminyouracea.cthtloW.t ,J.
lerkliolrnar Co. (Wesllngbouso - -

Distrthulors). (312) 37444II: llanera] - - -

Eiect,tcCo.. (312)496.6200: lannox
Induslolea, Inc.. (352) 593.7970 - .

.mpeiaturo Equipinanl cay;(c,ner -
Dltlolbuton). (3l2)i8l622O: or Conteal
Furnace Sepply (Bard boMbulnn) - -

(312)355.1220. - - -

Wed like In help Callyose local
Commonwealth Edlsontlticasndlalk

-- 5900e 010511 markelingengthools
-abOutynurplanc -

-
- aealoaelsdatcteylnth.Cannumauan

Edas

Maine East
senictr. -

àctivities
Weeks almail will be hectic for

Maine East seniors so here are a
fewdatestokeepinmind.

Prom ticketswlll be on sale
May 22-26 durIng the, luüch
perlais by the bookstore. The
prom, entitled "The Best Is Yet
Ta Came", -will be at the
Arlington Park Hilton on Friday,
Jte 9 from 6:30 p.m. until
midnight. ----. -

Twenisi-slx.dollara per cauple
lncltideà dinriér, five hurs of
canthiuoua music- and dancing,
and Ìstctureit taken by a
ptefeaaionalphotogropher. -

k number - of awards (Good
will, DAR. and SA.R.) will also
be presented-at the Juñe I senior

-
hannisassembly. -

Thentlt Inevitable - senior
finals. Monday, June 5, science,
Esghish, Industrial education and
foreign language;-June 6, math,
social studien, and business
education; andy Jane 7, music,

-- bomeeconnmlcs,pndart.
In addition - to - prom,

Commencement rehearaal Is
June 9, begInning at 7:45 am In
thé auditerhim.Capa and ganta
willbe distributed, aIWIg teith the
Pioneer nonIorloaué,- ln the

. fleldhotsie - following the. - -

rebors& .,- -

- ;Then tIse day -that-all Málne -

- Ea$ seniors liaye waiting
- ftìr:- - --comm ehe ornent -oit-

iirsday, Jurie - 15. Gradantes
- uhouldreport to the auditorium

- by6:SOp.m.- - - -

Maine-North
-senior activities -

- Mame North. seniors are
,;lookIng!orward te a flurry-of
.4 seninr;,activltlea -wIthin Use naIt

fewweekli. ---: - - -

hie wéek of sénior áidlvlties
beglna.on Thursday, June SmIth
the Senlar Awards ánd Honora
assembly at 8:30- a.nl In the

-. Spectator - ym.- Immediately.
follawlog the assembly nenlors

: wIllbreakf8litatBrIante'n. - -

-
The chateau-RItz bINIkS will-

bethe:se;ene-of thesenlor Prom
9fl Frda,-June 9frOm,8 p.m -

Batealaureate will bekaM ea
Sunday-Jane 11, at8p.m. lnthè -
uchonl's theatre.
. inmencesnenton Thursday,
Junelhatlp,m.Intheapeetattr -

gym will climax the week 01

District 61 school board
seeks guidance on closing
DIstrIct 67 Board Members

have li$ahIate enrollment and
fiñàëial projections for over
ayOa. . -

- It was cancludeíl that either
flynes or Golf will no longer be
maintained as a school beginningSel9l

The District will secure
educational planning advantage
with an early dorlotas on which
school to close. Ample lead time
will also provide better
opportunitY te find use for the
cinoed Sellant. A decision will be
made tItis fail.

Communications from all
members of the school

flamed "BO
Lenore Page, Assistant

Superintendent far Instruction,
East Maine Publie Schools, was
natne4 "Boss of the Year" at the
Seventh Annual Boss of the Year
Banquet, sponsored by the North
Suburban Association nf
Educational Secretaries and
Supportive PersonneL This event
was held an Wednesday evening,
May 17, at the Nordic Hills
Country Club, llanca. An
engraved plaque
commemorating the occasion
was presented to ber by Kathy
Zyrkowski, past president nf the
ainiuiatlon.

- The Winner of this award is

community on pros and cons of
which school to close are
encouraged. The Board mviles
letters. The public is encouraged
to speak at Board Meeting (led
Thursdays). Pslflic meetings
devoled to the cJing issue will
he arranged inSPplemher.

It is intended that the Board gel
every shred of information
sapporliog one school nr Ihe
olher. Identification nl the
'closed school" is noI obvious.
The determioatioo will sot he
welcomed by everybody.

The Board wasts to weigh j-.
every factor before th scale is'
lipped in favorof either building.

SS of Year"
selected from entries submitted
by individual secretaries in
which their boss is rolad on
personality, management, civic
activities, education, and
isfnrmation given in a short
essay describing their boss'
qmlificatioss for the Boss nf the
Year award. The winning entry
was submitted by Lee Green and
Norma Scholle.

Upon receiving this award,
cangratulatiens were extended to
Mrs. Page from adminislration,
faculty and staff of East Maine
School District 63 an welt as from
admisisiration and staff of the
twelve North Ssburhan member
districts.

Need less
Dear Sir

As the cost nf oar necessities of
life keeps going sp and Ihe
Presidenl and his bnreaocratic
underlings tell as the canse nl
isliatios is American hminess
and labor, I pause to reflect oo
the latest "tight" Federal hodgel
- which includes a 63 billion
dollar deficit.

Been this deficit is monetized -
converted into more paper
dollars - the vaIne of the dollar
eill shrink even more. There isa
very gond chance that if the
Carter economic program isn't
slapped, the dollar will became
worthless.

Jost a few years ago, the
Federal Government imposed
the frand known as Wage and
Price CastraIs. The predictable
result was a disruption of oar
economic system, mare
government deficits and moro
inflation.

Don't cry to your grocer nr

Cornell social
Cje
Seventy-three men and forty-

loar women have accepted spring
bids to jais the nine local social
grasps on campas. Included
were: Les Goldstein, non of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Goldstein, 9011
Clifton, Nues and David Sache,
sao nf Mr. and Mrs. Philip Sacho.
79t1 N. Kithourn,Shnkie.

TheBugle,Thuzuday,MayIS, 1910

government and less taxes
those that provide service. Write The resaIt of inaction on this
yaw' elected representatives at Issue could cost you dearly.
all(evef5 nf government and tell Yours testy,
them that you wast less )Mrs.)Genellaprtolha
government and less tanes sow. Nitos, Ill.

For insuran cal I
FRANK BLASUCCIO

--
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

PHONE 96G-5911

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

If you need NEW Air Conditioning
or your OLD Air Conditioning

needs repairing CALL

966-3066 -

Don't ton. Your Cool

- ,
In our Ad In th. "yellow Pag.u". nur phan. number appeared wrong du. to an .rrar. - Our

- corr.ct phon number, en Itst.d In large fyp', In 966-3066. ColI It and your Air CondItionIng

-

needs wIll b. pronsply token core of. -

. WEALsO DO ROOFEXHAUSTFANS, ELECTRONICAIR CLEANERS,
-

GAL VANIZED GUTTERSAND CUSTOMSHEETMETAL WORK

ROOF EXHAUST FANS, INSTALLED, WILL KEEP YOU

,,-. COOLERIN THE SUMMER . . . -

EVEN WITHOUT AIR CONDITIONING

This Summer

CALL TODAY FOR INFORMATION - NO OBLIGATION

FREE Estimates -

Mid-Way Furnace & Air Conditioning
- 8109 N. Milwaukee Av.nuo,NIIàs 60648 J

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED' WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL!

District 63's Lenore Page

In

boat cod-
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indoor recreadonalfaclllhles
The staff and management of

the Mies Park District's Sports
Complex, 8435 Ballard rd., NiIez,
have remarkably effective in
providing Indoor récréotional
facilities for those whoprefer to
avoid the sommer son In their
pursuit of rerreátlen. The
excellent 19-hole miniature golf
course, the indeor athletes
answer to Tam, io again in
operation. This rhampiomhip
course has several ooique -

gadgets and challenging hazards
that you're certain to enjoy,

IHIw 1dftat Frt thba
© bilil
il1

y?
Oj, .eSiog life l000ent.oe... Iota
f lit le feet, SlOtS Fese. I. oe.of

ib, largest sod fnfle.t.greoiot
life nominolo.. 50, for bulaf500e
gnnoosI seed.. r.tlremeOt, pee.
sloe or troop life pigs.. . so to.
dey.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES. ILL 60548

Y07-5545
Like o good nog1nbor.
Sfofe Fares I. ih.re

- iwo osa toi intesa
ma esotoiw

TheBogle,Thttenday,MOY 29.1979

-

I NiLES -PAR-K .øIST1UCT - - i.
- without threat ef. sunstréke.

Group rates - are avallablé mid
special events and tosrnamenls
Wilt be annooffced in,Joc#t
néwspapers. The fee is a bargain
at75f. -

For youthful swingers, the
batting cages are available to
impruve your totting power. The
cages, with two automatic
pitching machines. serve to
develop the vissaI perception and
muscotar coordInation required
of any successful slogger".
Eqoolly important, they aro fun
and modestly priced, nitha fee of

fl-25g.
Beginolog this year, the Sports

Complexoffers an exciting, new
air inflated amusement device.
Youngsters and adults alitce will
enjoy playing and bouncing lit -

-this air-filled centrivance, sod
bave the linse of their lives doing
su. The fee isa modest 25g.

The golf driving net is another
-new facility in operation,
particularly appeatlog -to thme
desiring to improve their golf
swing. Momasiddad may elect to
hit a huchet of balls, while the
youogsters are otherwise
octopied. A small bucket of holly
In availahte for osly 50g, or a
large bucket for $1.

The Sports Complex is opoo
Mooday through Friday, from
3:30 to 10p.m., and on Sotorday
and Sunday from noon to 5p.m.,
and from 7 tu 10p.m. Admission
to the Complex is free of charge.
Additional information regarding
the sommer indoor recreation
program organized for the
District's Sports Complex Is
available from Jim Weiden,
Sporta Complex Manager, oi129?-
8011.

SoInuiér wilderness camp
deadline humineat

The Nil Park District will
mon Offer- Susismer wilderness
camp, an 9-day adventure with 6
exciting days in camp, for hoyo
and girls 10 to 15 yearn of age.
The comp site, located Is Siouii
Narrows, Ontario, Casada, will
he available to uskom July 17 to
July 24. The wilderness camp
program includes riflery, motor
boating, water skiing, fishing,
canoeiOg, and rock climbing, all
ander the direction of the-camp's
euperienced staff. This program
is designed to develop self
confideoce, character, and
'esosrcefuloesz under exciting,
often rhollenging conditioos.
Above all, youngsters who have
participated previously report
thatitwasa ball. -

Registration for Sommer
wilderness camp continues at the
Nues Park District
Adminiutrative Offices, 7877
Milwaohee ave., NOes, weekdays
from 9 am. to 5 p.m. A non-
refundable deposit - uf $40 io
required ot the time of
registratlos. The $150 balance of
the $190 total price will be due
June 1, only t week away.

Additional - cglll' sod
registration Information may be
obtained from your Niles Park
District recreation staff un 967-
6633.

Glilssoftboll regislrauno
It's lotIon lnto to regiuthr for

the Pork District's Otrls 12"
Softball League. The pork hoz
two traveling teams, cooslating -

ofao-l2yearold,ànda 13-15 year

Starting June 1 .

Earn Treasury Bill interest
on new

Certi&ate of DepOIt acóounts
A new Federal regulation makes It poúIblè for us to help you
fight inflation with great new savings programs Beginning

June ist you may choose either or both of these pIane

.- - - -

--,
-: - --

Maturity B ysars Minimum deposit Si 000 Intsrsst paid by disck monthly
or quart.rly, or compound.d quartorlyfor growth. - - ' -

Varibi. Rat CertIflcaI
Interst edt. eatabllsh.d w..kly for niw øccounti open.d that wosk Rai.
basød on av.rags 6 month Tr.asury bill rato at U S S.curttI.i Auction
held that w..k Minimum d.pouit $10 000 MaturIty 6 months interest
paid ai maturitydátó. - -. -- - - -

Foí more Information and current rates, - call our Personal
Banking Dept at 965 4400

If s ail happening at the new

FIRST BANK. -
OF MORTON GROVE

Ò20llOee,p.*ei Street

, . --. -i332) 965.4400 - -

A Foil Senno. Back Mornns llenos. Ill. 60053
Morton Grove's dint bank. Membei FOIC

Swimming toke
So, osa flsOT0T0 sot so.

.a:ooto - ': ':r -

ein, t, Oi eon be t,eot,O ho po.' 'o lenses o. i.iyfy o. to..

-
,.to.toúi t. i,, O.-,Oott,e .00 MM,, p.0050*. easy. on t.
.,1a s150 et ,he Fe0.tio. O.ot.? pa, O eton; 00.55.0 itO

' Ja ion', 555e. 000 OPt eu0050i50 -

TokenS For Pool
May is a propitious time to

prepore for summer aquatic
sports. Admission to both the
Recreation Center Pont,
immediately adjacent tu the
NUes Park District's Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave.,
Nlles, and the --Sports Complex
PgoI, imnnedlatoty adjacent to
tho Nitos, Pork District's Sports
Complex, 8435 Ballard rd., NOes
is available thrngli6ut the 1978
outdoor owinoming season, at

. eootdinarily reosonable rates,

r thè- tuxsry of two
--..ttt- no tin, o o, seam Qn nui.when entering the

Sign the application. The -

signature must be that of an
adult.

Mail the completed
application with- an appropriate
-check or money ordeC, made
payable to the NiIez Pork
District, and a self-addrnioed,
stamped envelope, to the NOes
Park District, 7877 Milwauhee
ave., miles, 1L66648.
Yoiw-tokeñ(s) and a receipt will

be returned tnt-you promptly, by
mail. All tokens must hav# benn

pi
areucho4aledfor Thestlays and
Thursdays. Practices began this:
veek,bst it's still-not too late to

recister. Forfurther information

- - - - . - - - - -
05'OO ...eOo5 OSO, O pools. Avoid thé tinos at

n0o7N -
registratioLOrder your tokens

akl80-6975ofter2p.m, cosveeient, heátêd swimming

member submItting tite
application.

2 Check the appropriate box, to
Identify the application as that of
an.Individual, a family of 2, orn
family 013 nr more.
3, LIst the nomo(s) and age(s),

an nf Sept 1, 1978, of the
indtvidool or all family members
included In the application. One
caveat, recognise thatany family
application is restricted to
members of the immediate
famIly residing at the address
listed.

NEW
OW PRICE
CLEAN-SHARP
SELF-SERVICE

COPIES

4;

mformatíon. call your NiIm Park

adrsndph000nunberothe District Recreation Staff on 967-

individsal or an udsit family
beni things In life are

(almost) free
The NiIez Park District can

provide rather remarkable
savings on tickets to Marriott's
Great America. Resident
members of the District can
purchase ticket to Great
America for only 17.25 each, at
the Niles Park District
Administrative Offices These
tIckets, negotiable at Great
America in Gurnee, IlL, until
July 14, 1970, wonld cost $8.10
eachforchildres under nge 15, or
$9.loeachforadultsatthe'gatè,

Such tickets are not available

loe EACH

A-WAY -.
PRINTING.

9O22Norih Mtiwauk
Nlls Illinois 60648
-.- 2054786

to the general public. This
purchase is a remarkable
opportunity. Take advantage of
this outstanding chance to save
money and to avoid the crushing
fIned nf Summer tourists and
fug$Ioners.Secure your Great
America Tickets weekdays from
o n.m. to 5 p.m. at the Park
District Administrative Office0

8W Milwaukee ave.. Nites.
Pleane call your Nitea Park

s... DistrIct recreation staff on 967-,!i. f633withany related inquiry.

Retirees honored'
Forty-five members 0f the

faculty and otaff at the
UnIversity of illinois at Chicago
CIrcle (132CC) were honored for
Il Ir yearn of service ox May 10

e O Compon. Local retirees
lnrtuded - George Sockhelm,
Skokie and Samuel ShapIrO,

currontuliîA employmentoes
The NiIez Park District offer

immediate employment fnr:
A Skilled Labsrer, for the

upgrading, beastification, und
repaIroftheparksystem.

A Custodian, far gesernt
custodial duties.

Painters, for the completo
repainting of NIIez pork facilities
andeqsìpmont.

Candidates fur such
Ceenprehomive Employment and
Training Act assigomeuts moot
meet the following criteria: 1) at
least 18 years of age; 2) United
States citizens or resident alien;
3) resident of Suburban Cook
County, and 4) member of a Tiffe
VI low income family and one or
moreofthe following: a) Voleras
who bas 551 obtained
unsubsidized employment since
discharge, b) member-of a Cash
AFDC family, ci wieniiployed for
15 out of the last 20 weeks, or d)
snesnployed and has exhamtod
all available unemployment
hinuran

Apply directly to Mr. William
E. Hughes, Director of Parlto and
temitn, Niiez Park District,
7877 Milwaukee ave., Nues,
iuinnis 68648 nr call 967.6833 for
esnploymentIuforsnation!

-
NilenTamgolfenurse action

The NUes Park District Tam
Golf Coarse is open and will
remain active from 6 am. ts 6
pm.. 7 days o week, until the
snow returns. Tam is a well
established, 2,560 yard, par 33
course. TIte Pro Shop has been
expandedrecently and now items
bave been added to the

- Summer
registration

The Golf Maine Park District is
cuccently taking registration for
thefollowlitgstueuoiorprograms:
Fitsess & Exercise AM., is a

class designed for those
individuals who want a
stimulating workoutthat will aid
in keeping the body trim and
flexable. The class meets on
Toesday and Thsrsday mornings
from 9:30-10:30 am., beginning
fane 27, and continuing setO
AUgUSt15. -

A cosmo in ceramics, with the
emphasis on pottery, makto use

-of the wheel, and bandbnildIng
willalsu be offered. The class for
boys and guis 17 and under will
beheld on Wednesday afternoons
finn 415 sntll 5:45 p.m. The
class begins ès Juno 21, and
continues until August 9. The
adult class will meet on
Wednesday evenings from 6:36
midi i pin., und will also run
fromJanell until AugustO.
The -park district will also be

offering o Fitoesu & Exercise
P,PoL cléos. This class will offer
the opportunity tu really get your
body in shape. Not just an
exercise clam, emphasis will be
-placed on crdIovascular
efficiency throsghThlibtsluihd I
àc«vity mid exercise. This clods
-will meet on Thursday evenings
from 8:15 until 9:15 p.m.. from
Jtme25uotilAugost 10.
ll'oimore information, and afeo.

schedule, plesse stop by the pork
district at9229 Emerson, or call
the officeat 797.30610.

-on Dean's-list
119 students at George

Williams College, Downero
Grove. Illinois. earned the honor
elbdngrisikedonlhèflean's list
fur the winter qaacter Among
tliáe students Is: Patti Ann
Laid5 daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
BectLund, of Motion Grove,

L

concession including some
hroalifast specials.

Registration romains opoo for
beginners' group golf lessees, to
he offered on Toesday and
Thursday at 0:30 p.m., hegisniog
May 9, tor a total o) tos bows of
instruction. Gasses are hailed to
ltpersono, each. The related feet
are $15 for residents and $20 for
005-residents. Individual lessons
may be arranged by appolotmeot
only.

A practice net is available to all
golfers at those times when the
course is open and lestons are not
scheduled. A orno)) bucket of golf
balls cao be procured for 25g,
wilh a teomioste time lirnitaod o
large hochet of boils io available
for $1, with a thirlyminote time
limit.

Nitos residents may make golf
reservations one week in advance
by visiting the clubhouse or
calling 565.0697. Non-residents
may reserve tee-off times so
earlier Iban 24 boors in advance.

Questions regarding any
Operation o! Tam should he
directed to Ken Bulik, Tam Golf
Course Manager, 00965-9697.

The Morton Grove Park District Senior Citizens
Club was treated to a performance of 'Mame" at
the NiIez West High School. Shown above from left
to right are Mr. Henry Geistler, Presidont of the
Seniors Clob, George Iwicki, Charlotte Ksjawa,

Effectivejune 1, 1978:

4242 NodO Harlem AO.. 1605 East 004f Road
Nøefldg.. li. 60634 Suhaomblili. IL 60195
piso... 456-0480 PhOne 9M-0350
say, Cod S oslom-kors PItzt i0..ti si WosAuld US

4164 IrvIng POlit Road 5301 self Reid
Chicago. IL 00649 Hilan, IL 6604$
piten. 73$-2500 Pitees. 964-2000
50 C«s.,s '5 500* E 04 eizaAss to.

I NILESPARK DISTRICT Park District Seniors see "Ma e"

George A Ruth Gfaham, all club members asd
Mr. 1,00 Provost, Coorotleator of Senior Activities.
For mare information os other programs and
activities cull 965-4350.

We will be offering
6-month

Certificates of Deposit
that---pay - -

¼% higher interest
than the 6-month

Treasury Bills .
.

Q" -

. $10,000 minimum 6-month maturity
A substantial Unrest penalty s reqirred lorear)yw:lhdraval

Also effective June 1, 1978, we will introduce a new
8% Ceitificate of Déposito

e $ 1,000 minimum e 8-year maturity
A substantial slerest penally is required forearly withdrawal

UNITY SAVINGS
Earn higher int.r.t than any bankl

FSLJC

Annela over ½ BILLION DOLLARS.

1149 LaIts SUiS Wnedeald Medi
H100vIe Path. IL 00103 Sdestaebtirg, IL 60195
Phon. 637-4900 Phon. 603-4900
Ie5,t000PIozS et -5,0:o,oiMo:J 20:,OooI

Ope' o. Mo:,

Heim: Moeday. Ilisinday 6 Cndoy 0 io a
Toeedayaiom -

Wednesday O Oololday 5 o2 LENDSA
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Variety Club award

Variety Club president Edythe Stein (left) of POiles, presents the
Tent-line Tribute Award to past president Lyn Nassan In a special
ceremony during last month's meeting of the board of directors.
The plaque is a descriptive record of Lyn's outstanding
accomplishments attained through her magnificent leadership, in
helping raise over $28,000 and capturing Ist place in Variety Clubs
InternatIonal 1977 Achievement Awards. Lys bsrved as president
foras unprecestented three years (1975-75-77).

ALL
TICKETS
NOW9O
90'

9"

BesiShol BUy
In The Area

F R E E
6 PACKCOCAÇÖILAI
WITH PURCHASE OF
ANY 14" PA, PIZZk

GOLF MILL
Seso. "14e. May26
* BURT REYNOLDS

111E ENDCC

WEEODAYS, 6,II.I,I.Iu:,5
sas;. sou

i,l'.a:lu.',lu.';'s.'n,'s
Stati, eilte. May 26

- * RICHARD OREYFUS
* CINDY WILLIAMS

'AMEmcAN
GRAFFITI PG

WEEKDAYS,,,Ou..,uO.iuuu
sas, u Sn,,

2:2O1,OO.4:Oe.I,OO1O:uO

HELD OWE PG
*1YLVSSTER STALLONE

wIII1DA5S: 5:Ou.7,Su.iO,iO
- b*T.ISUN -

2tiI'5,OO4,45-iO,in

ROCRØIn Petaen - All-Tb..,,..
WEEKDAYS TO 61009.1

-Sat., lac, HeIldapC*a 2t3Ó

features "Mari
of Li Mancha"

Shokie Federal Savings' 1978
Monthly Movie Matinee program
will continue en Thursdoy, June!
with the showing of "Mao of La
Mancha" starring Peter OToole
and SopIsta Lores al the Old
Orchard Theatre, 9400 Skokie
blvd. As always, the feature will
begin at osos, and there will kw
door prines handed ost te five
lucky patrons.

Last month's showing of "Hello
Dolly" drew over 670 people, and
Skokie Federal vice president
Kevin Tynan anticipates that at
least that many people will come
to see "Man of La Moecha".
Tickets will be available at the
door for 60g and upecial group
rates are available by calling
Skokie Federal's mais office, 674-
30W, ext. 118.

"Lunching."- trip

NILES HOUSE o' PIZZA
7560N. Milwaukee Ave.

: . e,1 7744121 --.------------- ---

nasales unis courus Wets 6.oøisc
- Dii,. GOOD WHO sense lAsts - .ç-,; -. . ' -- -0h11 GOnD os. Mena, .-e,osa.e.onLs y,- es,,, h,,d, ill ,i,,l .,, 1,, flj.k ,,,

Skokie Federal Metropolitan Youth Symphony
concert

The Melropolitan Youth challesgisg symphonic music m
Symphony Orchestra, sow io its public under professional
19th year and csnsideredto bethe leadership. The many memkers
finest Voalk Orcheslra is Ike oftke Orchestra bave won special
couslcy today, will present its
final Concert of the season os
Friday, May 26 at 4-15 p.m. is
Orchestra Hull, Chicago. The
Orchestra is under the direction
of Mary K. Rosen, OePaul
University faculty member.

The Metropolitan Youth
Symphony Orchestra is a non-
profit, son-sectarian group and is
composed of 119 college and high
school age music students who
reside in all sections of Chicago
and out-lying areas, They
rehearse every Sunday in
downtown Chicago, and are thus
given the opportunity to play

Skohie Park DistriOiftl'ltW'oo
to join them on a day trip to see
"Lunching" the adult comedy at
Orsary Lane Theater in Waler
Tower Place en Wednesday, June
14, The trip will depart from and
retoco to Oakton Center, 4701
Oahtoo st,
The hes will leave ut Il am.

arriving before noon at Water
Tower Place. The perforonance
begins at 2 p.m. os two hours of
shopping or lunching is Final performances of Des
scheduled. Plaines Theatre Guild's
The cost of the trip, wtpcb production of A LiltIe Night

includes transportation and the Music will be Friday and
"best seats io the house" is only Saturday, May 26 aod 27, at 4-30
18.75. Registration mast be p.m. in Guild Playhouse, 020 Lee
received-no-later-thon-000n-en----st Des-Plainew-Ticbekwmay- he

reserved by calling the boo
office, 290-1281, after 12 neon, or
purcbasedat the door.

The Stephen Sondbeim musical
kas been playing to audience and
critical acclaim sisce May 5,
under the direction of Lynn
Jessen of Arliogton Heights, and
Jobs Van Hunk of Sebaumhurg,
choral and orchestra director,

The musical cluses DPTG's
3?nd coilsecistive ses500- of
community theatre. Five

Wednesday, May 31.
Registrations are accepted at
Oaktoo Center,
You don't want to miss this

Contemporary play abonl two
couples, one living in Lincoln
Park and the other io
Nnrthbrook. "Lunching" woo
written by Alan Gross a former
Shokie resident. The play will
leave Çhicago for Broadway In
JEly. -

For details, call 674-1500, est. 41.

WE DO IT

ALL -FOR YOU

AT McDONALD'S
w -

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
.' - NILES .- -

.55c- DELIVERY CHARGE-
$2MO MINIMUM OELIVERY

Give lhkCwq,on To OurDWver " tao 5 p y gI.-------------------------------------------------------a

honors io the field of music.
Members who reside in Ibis area
inclode Michael Shlemon, NUes,
violist; Debbie ziegeloki, Niles,
viola; Lawrence Bruhn,
Glesview, violio; Jobs Martin,
Skokie, bass; Judy Fouty, Riles,
oboe; Philip O'Asceozo, Riles,
cello; conductor and director
Mary K. Rosen, Skokie.

Tickets are on sale throsgb
members ofthe orchestra or may
he porchased al the boo office for
$3 each or $30 a boo.- Foc
additional ticket information
please call Mrs. Leanord Reimer,
647-7lo4after 6p.m.

Senior Citizens movie
Senior Citizens cao enjoy a Norridge Theatre, 4570 N.

specially selected movie the first Harlem uve., admission In only 5f
Thursday of every month at the with free tickets from Unity
Nickelodeon spomored by Unity Savings, 4242 N. Harlem,
Saving's Third Phasers Club. Norcidge.

"Carharet" starring Liza More than 1500 people attended
Minelli and Joel Gray is the full lostmonth'ssbowing of "Finian's
lenglb movie for Jonc. Presented Rainbow" so hurry in for your
at 4-30 am., June 1, ut the freeticketsnow!

Làst chance fo see
"Night Music"

FAST - HOT
DELVERY

- OPEN EVERY--NIGHT,
SUnday IhW Thrtisday

. 4:OO;PM 1011:45PM
- Friday -& $áturday

. 4:00 PM to 12:45 AM

productions hove keen presented
during 1977-78, and five more
have been announced forthe 1078-
70 season, for which
subscriptions are new being
taken. Open tryouts for the

---opening--musical Camelot will be
held on Sunday, June 4 at 1:30
p.m. and Monday, June 5 at 8
p.m. at Goild layhoose.

In additioo, a nominer offering
.will he tIse Gay 00's melodrama,
alOIs music and vaudeville acts,
title Dirty Works at the
Crossroads. This e will be
presented ander thedirection of
Ed Sauer on July 14, 15, 21 and 52.

DPTG's 33rd consecutive
season,- beginning in September,
will include Camelot, Equun in
November, - Pygmalion in
January, Thurber Carnival 'in
March and Naughty Marietta
neotMay.

For ioformotion ahoot the
carreot Or upcoming attractiom
at Guild Playhouse, call 296-1211
between u000 and t p.m. daily, or'
write Des Plaines Theatre Gjiild,
P.O. Boo 84, Des Plaines, Il.
66017.

- - -

Carmilla
Carmillo, a classic vampire

tale with subtle humor, elegant
;-era$p''en and all the Gothic
trappings opeoèd at Wiudom
Bride Thèatre, on May 24 oust
runs until Ju1' 2. Based on a
Victorian novel -by Sheridan

- LeFnnu, thioGothic thriller will
hedirected by AubreyBer

Performances - är4- Thursday,
Friday and Salurday at 8:30 and
Suodoyat 7:30. Admi$2ion is $4
-on Thursday, $7 oo Friday and
-Satbeday and $4;50 on- Sunday.

-

Forinformatioo and reservations
f4ll 743'6447; -

Let', Ent-Out--

r S'b'rban LE
Enjoy the breathtaking

view, romantic atmosphere.

and special dinners at

Windows. pictured et right.

Windows Restaurant m

located atop the

Monis Shore Hilton.

Complimentary

Wine for

Aníary
COuples at

Wiñdows

Restaurañt

¡n North

Shoré Hihon
Romance in altve und woll at

Windows, the elugaut restaurant
ot the top nf the NorOIs Shore
Hilton hotel,

Gus Anton, faust and beverage
manager, and an incurable
romantic, will present each
couple that celebrateo a wedding
anniversary a complimentary

,,hottle of wine with dinner
Monday through Saturday
eveuingo.

"I want couples to thoroughly
enjoy their special evening at
Windows, . where dining lu
leisurely und the utinosphere is
romantIc," commontu Gus, who
is observing his own first
atusinersary wIth the North Shore
Hilton.

A panoramic view nf Chicago's
skyline at night, and background
dinner mustc add to the
atmosphere at Windows.
Dioneru includo a selection of 22

entrees un the menu plus a
"Specibl nf the Month," nod
different 'Specialaofthe Day."

CWTent Special of the Month is
Tnurnedoa la Antoan, Tenderloin
Nutted with fresh Lobster and

. served in a circle of tender Feuil-, letage. Seafood specialties
include A1nnkn King Crab Legs,
Great Lakes Whitefish, Dover
Sole, Boston Sole, New England
Flounder, Lobster Tailo, Shrimp
deJoughe, and GiantShrimp.

Among many traditional
favorites, Windows serven
Chateaubriand Steak, Prime Rib
of Beef, CrIsp Dackling, New
York Strip Steak. and Bouef
Wellington,--

All Entrees are served with the
Windows' special salad. aud a
choiceofvegetable nrpolato.

Windows serves dinner nightly
' except Sunday from 6 to 11 p.m.,
: Monday through Friday, and
I$atordayevenhsgs6tamidnight.

. Reservations are accepted.
Clill:079-7t00.

: -JL I

OPEN 'TILL 4 A.M. -

Fine Food - Cocktails
"OUR SPECIALTY'

Fulislono EBD Baby Buck Ribs

Opon for Lunch
Mon. then Fri.

Food aorvod 'til 2 AM.
Mon. . Thurs.

'sil 3 AM. Fri. 4- Sat.

ewn tßt
e9d7illÁ1iiOwawAun .e. Yale's

s,

Cooking is an art...
o a a

Eating is a pleasure
Quality Food -Family

-. OPENSEVENDAYS

£aUeiceR&awwi't
8743 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Niles.967-6550

Trèat Yourself to the Finest
in Elegant Dining

CitU 298-3636 leo Reu*t'aliuo

.
D.aiaaiaii . Caakiaii ad Danqt

2300 S. Mnaflhfl Rd. -

Dl PlaIn.,

Family Restaurats
Children's Menu

. USDA Choice Steaks Burgers Fh -

A Hot Doge . Shrimp Clam Dinners'

V 6101 SanIty ' HIlas -

. 1228 li. Elnihaist . Du PlaIn.. -

102 1. Mllwnakla . Wh.11ng -

$720 W. Alpnnqaln ' AellnØefl I4.lghI.
114$ W. Irolaig Pb. Ed. Schunsbnrg

F

gS --
. .

.
w ,'d L's')

res striant
TOP OF THE

Ix: NORTH SHORE HILTON
9599 SKOKIE BLVD./SKOKIE ILL.

679-7000

f; -

s

ThROW A PARTY!
HaveitYourWay

'1 '&' ':'' w.dngsaDIvurc.anR.unlons
'c&, r:: : 5Banci

- . AnnIvsr..,Ie.

\ ,. 's'
Hui'eaBaIl-

Rent the Hall
Runk.r Hill Counary Club

6635 N. Miwaukel Ave.. Nies 647-9890

SERVING YOU 24 HOURS A DAY
.

GDAYSAWEEK
SUNDAYS 'TILL 11 P.M.

OBEEK SALADS OUR SPECIALTY

WtIa1tsigeitkeL .1dNl*Ee4UId

. -.aa a a a aaaa
a S

p.
0200 W. DEMPURR SKOKIR

(At Ed.) adl.1020

Dine in Comfort
inourcompletely

remodeled Dining Room
Enjoy. Dekious Pizza,

Sindwichor Complete Dinner

2991022 -for Carry-Out

PINOCCI$IO PizzIgfllA
9100 N. Milwnuk.. Av.. NlI

2670 GOLF

The GYROS islierol

ei;; u..0 U
¶;JI«.:::.I U

L The Works
Ç"o 274.0616

TaIlsn..n Rhapping Csut,, - GLRHVIIW

ALSO. -

Ss.ok . Shrimp

THE 'I,, DOUBLE HOT DOG
WORKS J ON FRENCH RUAD

DINE IN . CARRY OUT

STARIINO FRIDAY

"Stia ight
Time"

Fri.,Tues.,Wed.,Thurs.

7:OO-905

Sat.,Sun..Mun.

3:OO-505-7.115-91j5

Rated R

oaf Of Ap Necessay
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Visit Our Loung.
With Our N.w
Danc. FloOr

For Your-Doncln
PI!asur

- sBusinésshen'n Iuncfleona;
.BanquetfaclIitlen -. - '-j- -

SOpen 7 dàya for luhch, dinner
.Çocktail hour 4 to:3O Dm.

-

- CHINESE SMORGASBORD -

All you cannaI 0$ your - - -

motÁthwatering favoriten. - -

AviiIubI.00-(unchtlm. - -
- 5

-

- Monday ,h,u Frldäy

DINNER DAILY ONIY s

-ri.. Complet. diflfluis.dOIOcátt

CHINESE a AMERICAN RESTAURANT -

-0000N.UILW*UKEEAVE.,NILES,ILL. --
-ZOIOÇ5050UTN5FQQIFoI.unoPP,5sceNTEe

-

- Phon. 299490G - - - - -

MONACEP
boat tour

MONACEP's popular "Seaport
of Chicago and RiverThp'! (SOC
E0802) will be hold on Saturday,
Juoe3froma45a.m. to4p.m.

Experts on Chicago'a
aichitectiu'e, history, geography
andpòliticuwfflupeakthrosghoot
-the day as the beat sailson Luke
Michigan, the Calumet, Little
Calnmet,and Chicago Rivero, the
Cal.Sdg Casal, and the Sanitary
and Ship Canal. The healed boat,
protected by transparent- reef
and sides, will travel on uboutfO
mileuofiotereutiugwutérwayu.
' An orientation session for those
planuing to take the bout trip will
be held ou Wednesday, May31, at
730 p.m. ut Maine North High

-School, 9511 - Harrison, Des
Plaines. . -

- The fee for the ailday guided
tour ofthe Chicago seaport area
is 120 -for- both residentu and
nou-rinidents of the MONACEP
district. MONACEP.10 -theadnIt
education program of Oaktun
Community Caliege and the
Maine andNiles Townuhip high
achoolu

For further informatIon, call
967.5821.

Sanctioned Open
Tennis Tournament

Skohie Park-District invitin all
age tennis players to-register foe
theJooe llthrough-Ifllianctiuoed
Open Tennis Touroameot to be
-heidatOakton Park. - - -

-- The tournament will lue Ojien te
rt$dentu as jell an non.seOideñts -
with age divlsioou ofbô's and
girls 16 and under -singles- and
menuodwomeosiugles. -

-Registration is $2.50 per person
- plus one can of lISTA äpproved

All participants must aIsé -iue
carreuitmemhersoftheu.Sj'.A.

-

Registration- is currently being -

takenat Devonubb'eCenter, 4400.
Grove M. Deadline for boys und
girls is June 7 and Joue 14 for
menándwumeìu.--
Trophies will be awarded to

winnoréandrbeuerunp. '- -- -

T-RY:OLJR--SU-PERSUBMARINE -

WITH OUR MILDLY

---S$2C W !TAUAN- Z

- STYtEDRESSING :-
iS

MILWAUKSE AVE. AT BALLARD,NILES

AT A SPECIAL PRICE FRI SAT SUN MAY 26 2728
- - ----

- MADE-WIT! - -

DELI MEATS

PHOVOÈONE CHEESE

SLICED ONION

FRESH LETIUCE

RIPE TOMATO

-TANGY PICKLE

FNBOS. helps make -
beautiful music -:

Thomas Muoahan President of the 250 milked doMar First
Nétional Book of Skekie, presents the bânk'u check tu Sidney
Epstein, Chairman of the Corporate Development Fund of the
Orchestral Association and Albert Saie, a Governing Member of
theChicagoliymphooy Orchestra. - - - -

Support from conansuity busineuueu allows the Orchestra tu
preseot concerto of the highest artintic Standards inOrchestra Hull
aod alsoto entend their activities into the commimity through
education programs forutudentsandueniurcitizenu.

TèstimonialDlnnèriohonor
. Vic Bernstein June 20

Vic Bornutéin, 10117 Cherry
pkwy., Skokie, a Past Chief -

Barker of the Variety Chili of
Illinois, the show busineoé
organization helping -children in
need, who also déubl00 an
MidweutMunageiof-Ameîjcan--
lnteroational Pictures, will be

honared by the Amusement
Division,Státeoflarael-Bondu, at

. à Testimonial- Dinsér, Tueoday,
June20 at the Continental Plaza
hotel. Tise Prisse - Minister of
loíael-Medalwill be presented to

-Vic,-ouseof--4/artéty -Club'u-moot
admiredand rèsìected1eaders

HenryDavisheañ-research
foundation elects new officers

Henry Davis "400" Heart include: Abe Cohen, Mount
Research Foundation this week Prospect, president; Leu Gould,
announced the election and Chicago, Exec V.P.
inatallation of its new officers for Membership; DuveGold, Skukie,
1978-79. The fnnd.raising Enec. V.P. Ways & Means; Eva
orgunizatiun, an affiliate of Dolls, lides, V.P., Laison. OIlier
Muant Sinai Medical Center, vice presidents installed include
Chicago, maintains and equipo Bernard Baiter, Skokie; Morris
the Henry Davis " 400" Heart Reims, NOes; Michael Pines, Onu
Station in the medical center, Plaines.
where world recognized Judge Wolfe also installed
diagnostic and surgicaf Julius Veiner, Skokie, as
techoiqueshavebeendeveloped. Treasurer; Harriet Barnes,

The new officers were Chicago, Financial Secy.; Shirley
installed, Saoday, May 21, by Levin, Skokie; Corr. Secy.;
Judge Bernard Wolfe, n longtime Pauline Jacobs, - Chicago,
member of the organization, at a Historian; Edythe VeIner,
dinner nteetisg held in the North Committee Secy. Nathan
Shore Sheraton Hotel, Mansfield of Muant Prospect is
Northbrook. The roster of new Chairman of the barst.

-
Henry Davis "400" offIcers

- :WeFeae-TkFòät9K-.

. Black Forà.t FlaorFo. . -- -

8840 WAUKEGAN ROAD MORTON GROVE
Opon Dnlly Pean. 9 AMClnmd Mnnday 965.3113

Fr.sh M.atí °fld Hóm.mod. Sausog. -

-DernestIC and Impôrt.d Ch..,.i
Impor$ D.IIcat..i.n

Alun Puntel.., Ie.od sod Chocolat..

.

ED HANSON

"It's the truth ..."

I don't wish to alarm you but a recent study made shows that
notreadiog this columo cao cause Cancer.

I don't wish to alarm you hut you've only got sotil Jose 1010
take advantage of the super low priced truosmissios usd eogioe
tose-op offered by United TransmIssion Corp., 7400 N.
Milwaukee ave., and 2740N. Kedzie, Chicago.

The traosmissiso tuse-sp which iscludes an oil chasge,
adjnstmeut, gasket, labor sod fitter is only $24.50. Mud United
Transmissiun Crp.'s offer on as engine tune-up for 6 cyl. cars is
only $21.50, plus ports; Ocyl., only $29.50. plus ports.

f don'twish to alarm you hut if you don't lake cace of your car,
it can cause your car to have cancer. So, eves if your car's io
such 1usd shape it has to be towed, get it over to United
Transmission before Jose II and let 'em put your car hack is
shape-In Niles call 647O9Iland ask for laut year's 'Mechaoic of
theyear" aunny!

A.receot study mude shown that people who love piana live 30
to40yeau'nlooger 1h50 people who dost. Al a cecoot pions eatiog
content held-is L.A., the three top-winners were sges 00, NO sod
110 respectively.

Whetheryoslike thin crust pinna or pas pizza, the heut plana io
town is made by the Nues House of Plano, 7500 N. Mitwauhee
ave., Hiten. Io this issue is an ad fac the Nues House of Piena
which, if you bring is to them, will estitle you to u free t.pock of
Coca Cola with the purchase ofany 14" pou pizza.

You cas depend ou the deliveries wheo yoo order from the
Niles Bosse of Piaaa hecéuse they're dependahlel This is more
thuol can say for nome uf the other pieza purveyors in this town.
Ou three differeot occusioss I ordered o pizza from a certain
place obst three times I dido't receive my order. The Nilen House
of Pizza in dory depeodable. Sam, the owner, will deliver it

' himself if he has tui They also hove other great tastiog Itahas
feeds foryourenjoyuseot.

-
Eachweek as you may have noticed from reading the ads, The

Baékroom of the lit-way Club, 7020 N. Milwaakee ave., Nibs,
feutures a weekly special. Laut week I enjoyed Iheir stuffed
trout for, only $4.95. Each week you'll see a weekly special in
their ads and yeìa ran get a free small carafe of wine if you dine
thecrou Monday. Tuesday or Wednesday with dioser for two.

By the way, Fboreore Fisher, who ofens The Bachroom, has
hoes is business heie is NUes for more than 25.years. She has
developed The ßackroom and Hi-Wuy CIsh julo a very
successful enterprise, through hard warb aud long hours of

.- - dedicated effort.She deuerveualot ofcredit for her efforts.

As I write these hues, the Cobhtodsy (Tuesday) are opeoiog o
series with the Phillies. The Phillies should sweep it. If the Cubs
should sweep this important series of games, then the Cohn will

boceo good hancetofisish second from last io their dlvlsioo.

A receut study made shows that people who regularly ploy
horses are sot ou prose to get cancer as those who dust. Se beat

-cuocer ploy the horses. Remember, it's better to be broke thon

te get cancer.

'AIflrm$d" will win the Triple Crown) By the way, if you

-
can't getto Arlington or Spurtoman's, the Triple Crown, Harlem
stud Milwaukee, Chicago, will get 'em tothe truck for you.

)2 estbrnMeusengerSerViee, os Higgius just east of Harlem, is
asother reliable place to take your action if you can't get to the

tracks. Nice people ...

Why isthe wrosgphoue samber.uever bos?

- suLco,... R, Air Cusdiltonlng ph050 somber was
v.. . gOofdu;'b; the'YellOWIage5" they tell me. Their correct

phooe Somberts. 066-3050. G)ve 'em a risi if you oeed air
- -- -

.-,- . at8lÖO P-L Milwaukee ave., Niles. See theirtsrge ad eu page 21. lt

- - tollo houp to eujoythe hut, humid suannoer days ahead. All their . -

workis guurantèedoudtheY service whotthey sell.

. - Let Mld.Way Furnace & Air Coadilíoalflg keep you coot this.

. -

sommer... - - .

eyounèxtweek....

I--Mollinckrudf Legal AssIstant 0°' ......

I.
Program« graduates were ' from the college odmiOisirutlOs.

honored at - . a - Porategat - Local gruso0te5 iocbuded

- Itodaguiltion Goy ceremòny- held Patricio Dulen aud Lindo' -..'..
-at the college i'Ocentl3'. Each Stepheos bethef Nitos,

-I

tie W$ -- -.-- -1; H
Gic

PRECOO1(LD,WHITE ; -: Iljnckrodt College graduatea -e

BRA URSY
The followIng 1978 grsdOOte was preseoted uoiiiall

Reg. Price $ 69 - _.-vj_'209 . i LB,

"Saturday
Night Dive"
"Saturday Night Dive" takes

place every Saturdoy night at
Moyer Kaplan JCC, 5055 Church,
Skokie. Designed os a meeting
place oud rerreatiOu 1000go for
people io their twenties, the.
"DIVE" happens Bum 9 pin. to
midnIght.
Racquetball, volleyball,

swimming. backgammon, ping
pong, music. beer, wise and
morhiesaro offered for the price
of$3 )$t.5lfor JCC memhers(.
Colt 675.2255, est. 235 for

joformotion.

Summer disco
dancing
classes -

Orchard Associalieu for Ike
Retarded/Orchard Village will
he'eoodublihg classes for Disco
Dancing al Cosgu'egotion Kol.
Emeth, 5135 Touhy, Skokie,
starting Tuesday, Jose 6.

There will be three 50 minute
classes. 700 KlO and KilO p.m.
which will meet for eight
c0050rstive weeks. Each class is
limiledtofiftY peruoos.

All mouies received for these
less005 will benefit Orchard
Village.

Teachers are Jim Molleo sod
Joue Adams. The price fur these
-bossus is $40 per couple, or $25

single persos, which is ton
deductible.

For registration and forther
information, coli Orchard Village
at 967.1110, or t, register by mail
juotseud 'ii your nome, address,
phooe oumber audclaséikab'0S
prefer to Orchard village, 7670
Mormuro Mauer, Skokie, Il.
00077.

Checks payable to Orchard
Village. ReservatiOus will be
confirmed.

V:

. ofthe
Hi-way club

7620 N. MILWAUKEE

ow .!1Q5
s_ .1 Ika
BAKED

CHICKEN
WItH DRESSING -$'95

MON., TUIS., WED.

COMPLIMENTARY
SMALLCARAFE

- OF,WINE.WITH
D!NNER FORTWO

- DINNERS .
MON.Iheii$AT.Sin 12

SUNDAY 310 9 P.M.

The Bugle, Thursday. MnyIS, 1975

Park Ridge Legion - VFW
Nieniorial Day parade

Commoodvrs Frauh O'lteefc of
the Vetcraos of Foreign Wars
Post 3579 and Bill Wedderspoon
of Mel Tieroey Post 247, the
American l.egiou, jointly
ononosred that at least 55 asits
would purticipsie is the ousoal
Memorial Day Parade nu Park
Ridge. The parade is speusored
by the Veteran's Memorial Doy
Ansociatiou nl Park Ridge,
comprised nl represeulatives n)
Mel Tieroey - Post 247, the
Americas legion. and Veterans
of Foreigu Wars Pout 3575 of Port
Ridge.
Musical suits is tIse parade will

iuclsde Ike Park Ridge Cavaliers
Dross and Bugle Corps and Ike
Cavalier Cadet Corps-the Maise
East and Maine South High
School Bauds, the Liacolo and
Emerson JaOiOr High School

WHO IS

9IØ1?
HE WILL BE HERE IN PERSON

JUNE ist at 6 P.M.
TOAWARD -

25,OOO in FREE food.
25 winnerS will each receive 81.000 worth of FREE

meals to be enjoyed at his now famous restaurant

ONLY i DAYS LEFT
You wiI receive one FREE ticket with every meal

fof this Sweepstakes Drawing

(Winners need not be present)

Soute O Tite SeCedius V'tesi Itlo

0Ctuiekeeii K(e«a
TUNASALAD
PORK SAUSAGE SANDWICH

'/.LE. BURGER
BACON, LETTUCI &7OMATO

EGO SANDWICH
BACON L EGG

SWISS CHEESE

GRILLED CHEESE

GRILLID CHEtSE t TOMATO
AMERICAN CHEESE
FRENCH ONION SOUP

CUEPO CHILI

ONLY'

9003 N.- Milwaukee Ave., Niifs

Page II

Hoods, the District 64 Cooreel
Baud, and the Northwest
Parochial Combised Bonds.
Veterans suits will iselude the
Veterans nf Foreign Wars and the
VFW Auniliary, the American
Leginu sud l.egino Ausiliory.
Maine Barracks 317 nf World Woe
I Veleroos, Slate Officials of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars and
represestotiveS of the Grand
Army of the Republic.
Thé Memorial Doy Parade will

stepefl at 535 am. no Tuesday,
May 30. The parade begins ut
Tolcott and Ciamherboud in Park
Ridge, proceediug uorth nu
CwnherlaOd to Prairie, Prairie lo
Maio st. I ½ block sooth of Tosky
ave.), then proceeds southeast on
Main ut. post the reviewing stand
attIse Park Ridge City Holt.

Seek artists Ice Extravaganza

and craftsmen District announces that tickets
The Skatium of Skokie Park

Artists and craftsmen are for the - 5th Annual Ice

Accepted media will be fine arts

Extravaganza Ice Shawinvited to apply for exhibition at
"Potpourri On Ice A Little-BitThe Third Annual Arlington
of This ... A LaUte Bitof That" areHeights Festival '78 Art Fair, to
now on sale at The Skatiam, 9300be held July land Zat Recreation
N, Brens and at DevombirePark in Arlington Heights.
Center, 4400 Grove, Oakton
Center, 4701 Oakton and Laramieand original crafts. Promotion
Center,5251 She inwill stress affordable art," with

The sbow will 1reuented bymost items priced at 135 or under.
over 300 skaters a , oThe fee for entry in the Art Fair
2at7:30p.m.,Satnrday,Juoe3atis $20 for two days. Information
230and73Op.m. andouSuoday,may be obtained from ton
June4at 139and6;30p.m.Walton, Arlingtan Heights

Ticket pricés are $2.50 fr ailFestival Committee, 1812 N.
evening performances, $2.59 forDouglas, Arlington Heights, 00004
adults and $150 for children-and(3924l5).
Senior Adults at the Saturday

TM program matinee and $2.50 far adults and
$1.50 fur children at the SundayA free public lecture on the
matinee. - -Traoncondental Meditation

The Skatiom is located at 9300progràm beil be given at the Des
N. Bronx, just west et Gross,Plaines Public -Library an
Point rd., just north uf Church st.'uesda',May30at8p.m.
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Phone 9664900 to place a cIosifled ad

?rntn,d .: co.. .sk.fl..L
MIII

LARGEST
CIRCULATION \

IN THIS V

MARKET

AIR CONDITIONING

SPRING SALE
Uean & dreck yore air

ecdt $1400
Attic fans installed $149.00

NOVA SERVICE CO.

96230B
24 I..

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALVMINVM SIDING
SOFFIT FACIA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All Work Guocanteed

Inssred Free Estimate
o'CONNOItSIDING

965-3077

Siding. SoifItt-Fascia
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

Deal withowOer S'ree Est.
NORW000 DOING

ItINSTOLIA11OI

6311ML G

Ii.ACKSOIL

IILACKSOIL
(ltiohFülveelond Top Soil)

0Yd.LoaIlSOO.0if
s Yd. Loud $30.00

Sand. gravel stone
Also Avaitabic

Protopt, Freé Delivery
824.2424

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING.

ResorlacingofdnivessaYs
-

laver asphalt or e

: Saal resting-patching
Ilnentmnood

Pennoni. -615.3352

CARP1 CLEANINA

TOUCH-OFBEAUTY
- . carpetU - - -

- - The Best Truck Mounted Steam
- Cleaning Equipment Mode-Free
Estimates Carpet Dry Withitl3-5
Honre. $.I Per Square Foal. For

-

Langer Lasting Beauty Let lia
BeantyGard \100r Cleaned Carpet

- At 8,02 Fer Square Foot. - - -

0274007
-Fullylnsured

-CATCH BASINS - -

&SEWERS

lite Bugle, Thuruday, May in, 1918

GUTTERS

CetoiIuttiuu aid Ñeooul of

Ai Wmlc Guealleed
looted, Fue Estimates
fYEONNOR SIDING

965-3017

-
GUTTERS &

DOWNSPOUTS

SEAMLESS

GLITTERS
Qaulley leàteltoflnn.

NORWDOOOlNO
. I-1

LandSCaping &
Lawn Maintenance
SPRINGTIME LAWN CARE
Complete Lawn Maintenance

Spring Clean.Ups
. BusheTritnined

Sitdding - -

867-8939-364-4538

. MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Plono.Guitar-Âccordlnu-Orgon 6
Voice. Private testrúcUono, homo
or studio. Closaic & popular
music. - -

RICHAIa L. GL4NNONE

PAINTING&
WALLPAPERING

Outside Andinside Painting
- Waft !aiedg -

. European Style

CHAfter 7:00 P.M.
616-2026

:NILES DECORATING
FiroiClans Palullug -

AUTypesliome Repairs
-

CalIBob

955-5606----

PLUMBING

- . - PLUMBING -

- SubnrireoPlumberNeeds'Work
-

:A1lJobsWçléome. -

S4inlROddalg OurSpecially--
-1m :'

havea
nice weekend.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

REMODELING

Remodeling, Repair, Decorating,
new baildlngn-hoúse, office or
faetory-FHA and MUD approved-
in86lelnn6ltoñciIW-8edclasvwont

GREAT LORES
8EGION CONSTRUCTION

332-55l0

ROOFING

LOW COST

ROOFING
Complete QualityRoofing Service

F REE
wuInnin
ISTIMACI

.

NEW ROOFING
AND-REPAIRS

. All Work Guaranteed,
I d, Free Estimates

O'CONNOR SIDING

965-3077
- SIDINGS &

AWNINÒS
Home Improvement Valono

ALUMINUM
AwningnStormn Doors-Windows

Sitling-5010tts&FOCiO
DealDirectSavelO%.

FLAIR
AL8JMPEWLI9.QDVGTS

6in7W.Toahy,Nlien

SERVICES

MR.SEWNSEW
Fixes all :teo of sewing
machines. Any make, any medal.
Free estimate, tuck np and

' delivery. Mòst work cnmplete4in
_3_ - _day3. :Laaner5 available,
Call2973922:Trade-ins accepted
on bothnnwand used maclunea

UPHOLSTERY-

-
UPHOlSTERYSPECiAL

CHICAGOLANWS LOWEST

PRICE ON LABOR

-Sofésfroin$Ì00 o Fabric
Cha'ira from$fO a Fabric

- Seetionalfrern $70 yabric -

- HUNDREDS OF LOVELYFABRICS-

. -TOCHUDSEFROM
ALLWORI( GUARANTEED

735-1505

INTERIOR UPHOLSTH3YSHOI

USED cARS. --

'69 Ford XL.2 dr. PB., PS., AC:
New exhaust oystemond battery.
Redent tone-op. Like nw. tires. -
Excellgnttran5pOrtation,CSll -
áftert:OOP.M. 23-7 8991g-29

BICYCLES

GirIs2O" bike, 529.00867-7276
. 112/4-1

FURNITURE

Pair of gold flowered vinyl
chairs-brand new. $50.86 8658235

135/4-29

2 black naughyde 3-positron
reclining chaira-excellenl
working order $55.86 each 567-
0338 132/4-29

Chrome&formicakitchnflmet&4
chaira$l5.00 866-4931 127/6-29

Commode table $55,00967-0330
120/4-29

End table & cocktail table. Each
excellent condition $35.00 ea. 967-
0338 -

129/0-29

90" ooft-bltte & black - tweed
Ilercúlon-perfect condition
5200.00967-0329 131/4-29

Boys 5-pc. mar-proof bedroom
set. $125.00 960-1304 115/6.8

Adult white3-pc.bedrOOm set.
$175.00 066-1304 116/64

Dressers ideal for small space. -
$2&Ooeàch 027-1973 114/0-1

Solid walnut French Prov. dining
set. Table-Custom glass top
leaves, pad, buffet-glass top,
china, 2am1 choirs, 4 side chairs,
lamps, wallmirrorO06-SllO

MISCELLANEOUS

Elec. Speed Quees Masgie
washing mach. Stainless steel
tub. Perfect working condition.
Baramn al59.00 906-5219134/0.29

7½ ho. fishiog mstor. Can he used
lar trolling. Only uied twice.
Chrome 6 steel prop. 40½" long.

142/0-29

5 pc. silver tea service-1g. tray,
sogar, ereamor, coil. 6 teapot

-$119.00 965-1143 141/6-29

15' Switzercrafl wood, Mere. 70
bp. elec, start. Little Dude
Trailer. Clean ski boat, gully -
equipped. Best offer 297-1273

137/0-20

mersnnQtoaitlÇsolaircooditignar,
7,560 BTU. $70.96 965-0239138/6-29

Zenith console TV-23" screen.
black 6 white-in need of repair -
$25.00 5664931 -' 126/4-29;

4 H.P. Shar/ - outboàrd mglor.
Less than 20 ronning hsura Good
condition. $125.00 9Git4Wülo/6-22

Sewing, machine,' Siogem í3nlden
.Tooch &Sew, model 750, w/stilch-
selector,- embr, earns, : entra'
bobbins 6- - près56.r feel; $200.Qf
023-1549 - - ' - -

123/6.22

Fédders air conditioeí $00,00
090-3392 - '- 121/6.22- -

Wldrlpòol air conditinnér. 8,000.-
BTU $80.00 6953107 --- 120/6-22

General Eleciric sir cottditioo/r:'-
0,000-BTU- $40.00 690-3302 119/6,22,

Admiral portable black and whit
T,VNeedr repair-$15.00565-4876

- - -

110/1,15

Large play penand child's rocker
lwood)15.O0for belh 965-4876

117/6-IS

MISCEU.ANEOUS

21x4 DOughbOY pool w/accessories,
ll new liner. $200.00 827-1973

113/6-1

W. gray wool crptg. 11½x10½ &
13x16, cind. p-p. tbl. en whls.79'
tor. iron rail $40.; phono $10.
br/bake oven $15. 966-1537

4- HP, 21" Wards onowblòwer,
Has reverse gear,. Exc. running
contlitian.$IIO.01 9664892 -

MUSICAL
-' INSTRUMENTS

Thomas double keyboard organ-
options1 color-gin, thirteen
pedals, all chord sodnds, Lgslie
spkra. Bench & mnsictandincl.
$625.00 065-1143 140/6-29

Trumpet, Blessing XL, silver
wftnnuth piece & str, mute, used
fçr 1 month only. $300.00 023-1548

- 124/6-22

PETS

2 beautiful boby Abysinlan
guinea pigs, male 6 - female.

,Fl010ytan &while. Regularly $15,
$10.00 fach 9604399 after 3:30

-125/0-22
-

NICE PETS FOR
-. ADOPTION

( - TO APPROVED HOMES
j

31ro. 1-5 P.M. - 7 days a week.
Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays -
7-1 Salurdayasd 6-today.
Closed all legal holidays.
- KAYS ANIMALSHELTER.',- -2705N.:ArIbIgtéflI1l5 Rd,

Arlington Helghls

- BUSINESS ,

OPPORTùNII'IES- -

$175.00 WEEKLY Correcting
Flings' Lessoos. Start Immedla'tely.
Free Report. Sndself-addressed
stamped envelope. Heme, BooRS!-
KXN,SauDiego, CA92109. -

GARAGE
SALE - -

Sony '4-track tape recorder. -

Pergect condition $75.00 967-1071 Garage Sale-Sat. & Some-May 27-
-

135/6-19 28, - Sam-Sprn.- Misc. items &
21" Mag. b 6w TV coosnle.New

Jothes.971001coI0,Nilen

picture tubo. Perfect -conditloti. -

$30009664219 133/629
PERSONALS

Zenith trans-oceanic radin-1 -
hans, all lransistor$39.00 867
1871 - - 136/6-29

e,

Dear Undo Oree
When the teacher asked,
"What are you - going to be
whesyougrow?" - --

Well, youfinallymade itl

--t.- -
'OtDER ,

Happy 4ßthifirthtlay -

-

JULIEPAVKOVI - - -

Congratulations - onreceivil1g
yoordegree W4'repcoud nf you.
-

:ElIieN.,JOdYF., &EileenE.

-;_- LItURAFLYNN -

-BevI wishes oo yeurbirthdas apI
gcadsatioui .1 " -- - -

Frarniyoucj2sving-F9mily -

-

nEED o JOB ? LOOK AT

FOR RENT

cuuoberland-Hlgghis vie. 2 bdrm.
condo, off-st. piog $380. mo. plus
security. 856-2038 or693-8747

ROILING MEADOWS-New retail
5110m for immediote occupancy.

, Neal la existing Woolca antlifolem
Foods. 2,006 ta 10,000 sq. ft.
available

manacun nm500pMENTcunP.
55624mO -

HOMES FOR
RENT

StonE 2-berm, borste in Miles with
16- YOlI' 5275.66 per mo. Avail. 6/1.

7G1',5727 or 674-6686

WANTED TO RENT

Garage space for motorcycle 6
10-speed bicycle, In Golf Mill
, rea, 2564138

Want to rent with option to boy
3-hdrm. hanse in no. sob. area.
Call 243-2313 10 AM-S P.M.

REAL ESTATE

'WISCONSIN Laite PlOIIeelV Emmo

-, OPINSUNDAYIS
Byowner, l0}lr. Dr. from CIpo. to
East Troy. ist time Bonth Lake,
Wise. property offered in 2 yrs.
Yr. round 4 JOR Home on 1 acre
to/lESt. lake front. Mod. Kit.,
Bsmt'w/wshr 6 dryr., forced oir
heat, Htd. 2½ car gar. For Sale
$45,060 (312) 787-9494 dys. (312)
062-5423 eve. (414) 642-3614

LAKE FOREST

BY OWNER
Custom built contemporary

3 hdrm9, master bedroom wilh
.4u1i bath, large family room with
wet bar and raised hearth fire-
place Mederit - kitchen, fully

-applinnced, patio, large laundry
room, 2 car garage. $135,000.06

234-2593

-
'CRAGIN AREA

BY OWNER
OPEN HOUSE l-5 PM,

14 rooms, 2Wlarge modern baths,
single er in-law arrangement.
Brickand frame. Rooms uniquely
arranged.- 4 large bedrooms, 2
Toi-mica cabinet kitelteus, one
-wilh bIt-ins, family room 15x24,
gas hot air, many closets, large
IIeatEdIIaCk porch. 2½ car gui-age.

7500,00wi1l negotiate 621-0924

-- -

EÚZAB,ETH, ILLINOIS -

yocant,' ready for building-Can
mokeqood nr less. Siso 70x155.
Cali today- i__ 12 51&0300

'EtiZABEIH - ILLINOIS-
- -

: - MOTEL
-

Riht on route 20 near Galeno,
skitingand lake. 130 miles

-northwest of Chicago. 9 unit
møtel plus 5-2 bedroom apis. plus

- - _3 mobiles -and beautiful Iivwg
quarters all on oyer7 ocres, cas
heexpandnd,-

: ' ¿MARs
BMZ-IrviigPaik-12 :

STATISTICAL TYPIST
Modem plant located in Niles han excellent position for individual
with geni lyping skills. Must hove pleosoni personality and
ability to converse well os telephone. Qoolified applicool will
receive a Good Starting Salary pias Excellent Company
Benef its.

Phone MR. SPRINGER 282-6500

pathfinder Nil
AUTO J LAMP COMPANY

L 2815110100F OF OfitON INDUStRIES, INC.

6201 W. Howard
MILES, ILLINOIS 60040

Eqaal Opp. Employer M/F

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
SECBETARY TO PRESIDENI'S ASSISTANT
Fnll'Cune posilion available lmmedleJyfsrojierson who enjoys
puhliccontactond variety, gnndtyping skillsondprevious office
experience required.
'SR. LIBRAIIY CLORICAL ASSISTANT -

Hours 1:36 PM to 10:40 PM. Good typing skills and previous
office experience required, library experience helpfol.

RECEPTIONIST IN MATH LOE

Responsibilitien include receptionist duties, schedoling appoint-
menOs for studesl.n, and adminuilering and scoring lests to students
individually asdirecled. Position mayterminale Dec. 31,1070.

Call for as appointment
JACKIE O'BRIEN 961-5120 Eut, 251

QAKION COMMUNITY COLLEGE
1900 N. Nugle. Morton Grove, IlL
Equal Opportoeity Employer M/P

BRUNSWICK MECHANIC
Northwest suburban howling loom
need,s Brunswick A-2 mechanic. tall

ED LEWIS

965-5300

. SALES
Niles Savings is looking for a
Savings Counselor who has hod
outside soles experience. We arr
loohisg for the right person to
offer our financial services in the
communities in which we serve.
The position is salaried and is an
excellent opportunity for lhe
right person with the right bock-
ground. We will teach you the
technical aspects of our services.
For more mformation and on
ifiterview contact

tAVERNE SAMPSON 81

9611800

GENERAL

OFFICE
For National Firm. Shnuld be
able to type and have a pleasing
telephone voice und good math
opstlaile. 7lda petmaittoil profUmI
offers:

A.Paid Vacation
Often Re&ement
C.iiolizali6n and Medical

Insurance
D.5OayWerkWeek,
EGOOd SMitinG S81Y

Foi lnfntoíati2e CaO

-724-4800

HELP
WANTED

gu,,otOpportuoItrEwOIOOe1i-

-

MEN-WOMEM
Calif. Co. seels local sopeMsors,
forfait or parttime, no esperience
necessary, will train. Be in
husmeos for yonrself. Average
sopervisor income $30,000 yearly,
plus bonus Irips and cars. Call
726-7440

SUNVH JOBS AVUtE
(C0110geStodento /.nd-Teochers)

SECRETARIES TYPISTS

KEYPUNCH CLERKS
OPERATORS

All Office Skills
Excellent Hoorly Pay
Choose Your Location

V.I.P. INC.
5151N.Hadeot - -

274-lID

MALE AND
FEMALE

To operate muchines and general
work with dariety of doOms. First
and second shifts with wages and
increases, holidays ond exceltent
benefits. Applyinper000

PEERLESS OF AMERICA

5800 N. Pulaski Rd. -

KITCHEN MANAGER
ORCOOKS -

APPLY IN IffiSON

6861W, Demputer
MortonGrove

TheBugle,Thurnday, May25, 1878

HELP
WANTED

SECRETARYIRECEP'FIONIST

Excellent opportunity to begin a
new carrer with an aggressive,
dynamic firm. 'l'yping and short-
hand. NearOld Orchord.

Mr. TrObeIn-9684888.

WAITRESSES

10:00 P.M. To 6:80 kM.
Exceflent 1Il28 t Good Salary

7140 N. Milwaukee

SERVICE STATION
ATTENDANT

Must be honest, reliahle and
willingto work,

-

CALL DAVE
967-5634

OPENINGNEW WING
'RN
LPN (by edacalloul

'AIDES (wIll train)
Need odditionol staff, PM's and
oiles. Weekend differential. Good
starting salary, is-service os-site.
Coittact Director of Nurses 0:30
102PM.

Bonnowool HealTh coot CENSOR

Ial 0, Tnst.ulIIwttI
29033M

PART TIME
Janitorial service needs person
tor lite cleaning io Niles elf ice
building. 4 hrn. o doy, 5 days a
week. Own tronsportaino. Call
9,86 fs.M.-5:00 P.56.

7295323

BEAUTICIAN
Experienced heauticlun with
followiag. Top commniosioo and
bonuses. 3-4 days per week. Vie.
Toohy 6 Harlem. Colt SAL

'7f3-9377or364-4043

SUPER SALES POSITION
Meo And Women

Call Toll Free
1-600-327.9566

For A Recorded Message
24 Haars A Doy

DICTAPHONE --

ARY
(Partme)
19/rM-3PM

Mon. Thro Fri.
Permanent position available for

-Individual with good dictaphone
exp. Shorthand helpful but not
necessary. For lnterviewcall - -

, LINDA JONES
827-7706

WILTON CORP.
2400E. Devon
Dee Plateen

MEq,oiepponsacltoE,opIoonrMJF

KEYFUNH OPU1ATOR
PART'fl&% EVØONGS

Immediate operditg for experienced
IBM 129 operator. Houes and days
are flexible. Encollent starting
salaiTaIidnnwtadllUe

APPLYINPBISONOR -
-

CALL FOR APPOINIMENT
-- 'DM4 STAVROS

IILWAUK GOMPUThR GENTER

11ÌW.OoftBil 00es 0650042

A Diviniwiof lot National Bank
- Of Mlles

FOR FAST RESULTS

CALL 9684900

HELP
WANTED

TELLER
'Attention homemakers! Looking
to get back into the job market? If
no, Nilen Savings Is looking for
your years of experience in deal-
lag with people. We are miffing to
train the rtghl person for the
position ofTeller. We will consider
fall or part time. We wilt pay on
excellent starting salary and
offer excellent benefits. If you
are people oriented, please
contact

JOYCE BORTA

9611800
for on interview

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Northwmt nohorban bowling 191es.
Experience preferred. Call

ED LEWIS

965-5300

JOURNEYMAN
ELECTRICIAN

wanted for work on North Shore.
Call after 6 PM

3289127

SECURITY GUARDS

- hlltPulTiite
Entry Level Positions! II

Train wtthpsy-Free oniformns. We
seed man 6 women, students,
neml-retired-1S yin. or older-able
leposspolygraph.

Interviewing os Thors. 5/25
dariog thehoursof lOAM lo 3PM.

PINKERTON'S INC.
e/nHollday lun

5200W. Tooby Avenue
Sbekte. DL,

wsui,ejooaoitywopl@ynrw/(

COLLEGE STUDENTS

High School Seoiors&Teachers
Earn $$.75 Per Hour

Car &Telephone Necessary
Phono

8290019

RETAIL
FULL TIME

fSALES CLERKS
SCASHIERS

MERCHANDISE ASSISTANTS

FULL fr PART TIME
'SALES CLERKS
.*1JIRJNINAM M 12 NoW

Permanent positions. Good start-
ing salaries pIns discount on
purchases.

Apply In Person
THE TREASURY

Dlv, JcPeuoe
S3000OII Roa

Nilen
' ,qaat,pporiscoyeopioyerel/l

-

PERMANENT PART TIME

RCA SERVICE CO.
Needs Immediately General -
Office Clerk, Monday Obro
Friday, 9:00 AM. to 4:00 P.M.
)approxtmately). Must boable to
do lite typing and be good at
Egnrea. Expertor90enotneenn06y.

WEWH.LTI1AIN'
Many Company Benelils

7SOON, OAK PAlEal AVENUE
- NLES

CaIIMR.WRlGifrferappolutmnd

Fqoloppasalayo3nploy,e



DAYS a EVENINGS
COOKS

HOSTESS
(GOOD TIPS) EXCELLENT
STARTING SALARY.

GROUND ROUND
RTÁURANT

6750 NL Liflcoln Ave.

6799542

NATI. FIRM SEEKING GIRL TO
ASSIST SALESMEN IN ACTIVE

SAI.ES OFFICE

Varioun ditties include typing,
filingcustomei conCoct, etc Full
company hettefítit&lltterâl vacation
schednle.,Niles/Golf Mill-location.

Ask for ME. Caballo

Du you have 8-lOhoura weekly?
Stay hume. Edro money. LovaI
telephoneßuliclting. No selling.

-,
marl

;ONLY IF YOU SELL

roe d,uSlbu(OdFREE e&yoof
werkiurodlfa(u.OnotouIdoereelobemu e.PIumunuW n

0000r otan

nr it tPonger uva Yodle. Odo colinot beplacud by pIene.

COMMISi100.ICHI01111

00.00 stono sono
15,01 25.00 4.00 -

ITEM

00 mue be outme

WANT ADI

FULL TIME

-, HOUSEWIVES.

--

638-0404

ContemploIng o---
GARAGE SALE?

BASEMENT SALE? -

-ANTIOUE SALÉ?
C-ALL 9616-3900 -

11001 010.00

The Bogie, Thurday,Mny 25,1978

.frrOmlthe --LEFT..HAND

- . When Niles Villoge Clerk Frank Wagner wan elected, ho
-kept his vow toreduce the clerk's Job from a $10,000 a year

- - -

jn)oloonopaying$2,400. -- - -

Fraok, who wearstwohalo inthe village (3, 4 or S would bi
mure acçoratel, also servas its director uf police records for
which toe receiven 822,932.

-

-
lAst weekn Police Management Report recommends

elected officIals- should not be involved with the Police
Deparlment. canning Frank und the village trustees a
genuine dilemma.

Prunk han nerved en Ike Police Department since 1951. He
has been an aide to the chief, a diopoth clerk. a radoo
Operator aod moro recently keeper -of the police records.
Basedon this 27 yeais of enpecleuce, lois-primary lutereol lo
In thef°ulicoPejsrmèñt. - - - - -

An -Vltlag Clerk lie sayn he npends a miumal of limo.
Hooyev r Frank s mootmal may oe m I ko many of os

manlmomn He o on his off ce OlgIlls He o down ut the
hall ou Saturday uvoroocilig lois highly soccesofol Consumer
Fraud Division. And hé does a little buI of night work, or
Sauday work, püblishiog the very encelleot Nileo Village
ProgcessReport. - -

The management report seekn tu dovoiolelected officials of - -

onterferrtng with tito operation of the Police Department
Since the eledled Village Clerk collecth money for parking
tickets down the hallway from the Police Department, the
management firm Ihooglot parking tickets should be handled
in the-Village Animinintration Offices foor blocks10orth-of tloo " -

Police Department. -

Frank contends themanágemeot ficus dues not understand
Niles. He said the firmwosld prefer thipolicerneoi addresn
publicofficials as 'Mr." and no longer have a-buddy-buddy

-

relationohipwilb thé elected men. But Frank thinks this in
ahnocd since many of the men hove known each olher on a
pornonitl basin for manyyèars. - - -

Nilés Village President,tdlck BlitSe, diOagreed With the
masiagement report regarding the village clerk. He naid he

- -
dldnutseethec008ictthey tow. .

párklng ticketitpgratinn loas already boon transferred
to the administration building. Frank nntedlo-95%of all "P" -

tickets arm poid by check or oflail and all payees receive
receipla

igiiiiiuhiuIIIflhIIIIIulIIIuIuhIUIuIIIIUhEUUøHUIIIliIIliH!j

2
TO ADVERTISE IN

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
-

0000conice -

2 PND'R
loa'. WEEX ADVERTISING

EoJoaI Inwtoa nuvhllewtn be odvoOioid VoId od nOII em Our t
nao , Mull Odiel 0000Werultheeminnow to The Ongle nargua

i

- - --- - -:NoTicE - - --
- -Ms ktodwnlor thonit csnificofloms.he
- oay*OOperweokfno1oIdnno -

- -
Igos. -Mdl5ceotsIor oddubcmo' IS wutd

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS

SPORTING GOODS -. SWAPS TRADES
- AUTOMOBILES - - - GAIIAGESALES-O,o, 060 O?'vl,,,vasiIon, 500. TIle

-O'ln,o,ivvi,njv b ..eOn0000uavo ei.ed prive
a lilas. Lfl UUO

i

The BigIe BerOBul 8746SIIB1ad, Nies IL BI8

ndu.Obeb,n,.l5nd I D 5 D itc.iDeDudbi,nl,.
I

C,., soro_lp
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Wagner's almost $23,000 nalaít is comparable ta a
lieolenont's pay with the neniority Frank has. Matter uf fact,
Frank replaced a 'Imie" whenhO tookoverthe records job..

Wagner, like Blase, dues noi feel there isuny conflict on hon

dual role.

There's littlodoaht FrankwOuld likely have to give sp hon
elected position if the nalury dinparagmentn remained und
the Village Board agreed with the management report.

Fraolo lías served the community well. No une foresaw his
dual rule being a conflict. But in correcting flaws in Ike
village, Frank may 'soffer becaose of the faults of olher
officials. Became of ahusen by òthers, Frankin likely lo gove
opone-job. - - - -----

Like a nego,tive, which slwiydevèIóps, the image of Ike
problooiosiñ Niles Library District are slowly making a more
positivo impression. - -

. Older board member Marty Hoden paints to the employeeo
of Ike districl fur many ut the problems reporled in recent
weeks. Hudes contends there kan hèeon a malaise within lhe
llhrry buildings which has cenolted io employees- having a

. very cassaI attitude toward Their work. Ne naid thenewly-.
hired- librarian, .Edilh ,acluson, has been attemplitig to
cooTèctthewaywardness uflke employties. - -

Rodes niogènts it wan Ike employees tkemselveo who
'.suppocIod.tkenew board mombern. Thus, he leaves little

- denkt- the confrontitti000 between the librarian and Ike
ompioyeesstemo frOm kerattempt to ran anhip which is
i000deì' - and more - economical. Instead of ernployoos
repOrting an kourearlier, ke tkought.tkey shuuldwork during
hourstbelibracyis opTS .- -

The second confiontation -in between the uov and older
board members. The oldeognys and gai suppurI itnoewly-
appointed librarian, aud contend Ike employeen are giving
Jackoon a bord time - became they prefer the casual
operation of the library remain as it was under- loag'tirne
librarianAIlénv The newer board members 3ro itupportive of
'Ike- employeeo and believe a more ópeo operation is

-
benitficienttothe community.

. Mrs. Jackson, who neems lo-he caught in the middle, is her
own worst eoemy She cafled us from New York nometim
back-and direcled oit to keep her name ont of the paper.
PrOvloonlyshFkad1oIeph011Oil os- on tsvoofTnslnnnwitk-
requéslawhiçh wetkonghtweritmuntonssual .-

The lady lobranon os an omotonnul gal lier confrontaltono
wilk--her employees we're soro could he lessened if the
Iibrai'y-buard sat dawn with all Uno Iibrary.employeeit and
-explaioled what changentheydesiretotake place. -

The librarian is merely the front gal for the lihrart' huard,
juntan a schml superintendent carrion OId thepolicion of the
schoolboord Rntkerthan contonneauo-won policy the board
itkoald sitdown and spelCoot what needs to be dooie,lceeptloe
channels opeoithru the grievance comooiltteê,aud emphitnize
the rulo the librorinnplays. - -

Having a political battle on a lihrary board borders on
absurdity. Mud having the atrenseu and-strains among-well'
meaniongpernunnel-in to 000n&skonefit. - - -

The 4-3 spIlt on Ike library board o lokely In rem000 for
sometime of board members choose up uodes Sack tactics
may repcenent their own feelings bat certainly not those of
the community Sunco they all represent the notice distract
wo would hope they wnnld work m concert The present
cacophony çoming from theOaktnos Street bookie isn't mntic
toanyone nears

State POlicé atèrt drivÔ
tá sIow fliòviñq véhiëI

I The advent of spriug brings a
I different hazard to the mntormg
I puhlic. thenlnwmnving vehicle.
I Formera moving machinery
I from field In field and highway
i crews nperating rund building
I and maintenance equipment

travel atapoeds far lessthan cars
t and Conchs. In help reduce this

hazard, mntnrlsla should he alert
for the SMV (Slew Moving
Vehicle) Emhiem. The SMV in
required on all farmtractorn and
implementa of hanbandry.
special mobile nqoipment and
yes, even an'utoal dessen vehicles
when oued on any public road in
Illinois,

According Io Çaptain Burt,
-

District 3 Cnoinvañder, the
: Emblem, - composed of a

fluoreitcent yel)osv.orange
tdanglè, with a dark red
-reflective border. Is - to he

: mçanted-with the ioint up, and
mont be freno 4 to 12 feet above
tke..rood aùrface. 'Ourtroopaco
haiè-foundtke- Ettiblem-on
mailbo;itntu,féncegatos andas
dnveway markera Burt said
Became noch ose tenda to defeat
the pürpone ö the sMv Embl,
the Illinois General Assgmbly
panneil Ieglslatinli in 1989
problbitlngltsdiiplay opon fixed

Brunswick plans
picnic -for MD
patients

Comediosi Jerry Lewis will be on hand. tu greet youngsters
attending the Bruonswick/MDA picnic lar Moncular Dyslropky
potients,tobeheld in Skokie on June 1.

Yoongoters from Niles, Dystrophy Telelkon for the pant
afflicted with Mosculur three yearn. Thousands of
Dystrophy, have keen invited to - Branowick bowlers participate lit
porticipate in a picnic fur MD and donata to Mascalar
patientaframOreater Chicago on Dyntrophy fund.raismg efforts
Jude 1. Brunswick Corporation during the year.
will spomor the event, lo he held In 1977, the Lahor Day Telethon
on the grounds uf ils raised a total of nearly $T7 million
keadquartersinSkokie. for the Musculor Dystrophy

Comedian Jerry Lewis, who Anauciation. Brunswick, onT

has long boon a spukesman and behalf uf its customers and
fUnd-raiser for Mnocular employeen, donated nearly half a
Dyntrophy research, will he on million dollarnof that tOtal,
bond to greet the children. After Thopicnic on Joue I will he the

-- -S---pIculc- Ionck, -they- -will he -tlsird -annual event of thin kind
treated to a "variety okow" on an which has boon opunoored by the
outdoor otage, including a Company for local Muncolar

, magician, a clown, a puppeteer Dystrophy patienta. Invitations
- anda rnasingsing-along. are issued through tke Greoter

Bronowick's 240 Recreation Ghicagu Muscular Dyotruphy
Centers nationwide have been a -

Association, which cooperates
major contribotor to the Jerry with Branowick is organizing the
Lewis Labor Day Mnscolar evenL

NORTRAN announces
speciàl memorial day.
:scheduie

- NORTR.AN (North Suburban All NORTRAN routes will
Mass Transit District) will uparais on the maul weekday
operote Ito extensive huliday schedules un monday, May M.
nchedale on Monday, May 29, for Route and travel information for
-the Memorial flay Holiday. Boo the Memorial Day -weekend can
-sest will be provided on these he obtained by calling the RTA

routes: -
travel iuformation center. This os

Et. 208.-Evanston, Old a 34-hour service that can be
Orcbard,GolfMiUvia Golf rd. reached by calling 800-972-7000,

- - Et. 209.-Des Plaines tu toll free from the nsborbs, or 836-
Woodfieldvia Golfrd. 7000, when calling from Chicago.

-
Et.- 210-Glenview, Morton NORTIIAN is an ETA-

-Giove, Skokie, to North Michigan suboidized carrier.
ave.andthe Chicago Loop -

Et. 215-Old Orchard to Howard Loyola names- CTAtermlual,viaCr3wford ,. . ,. - ,.-,
ta - ersonnêI dIrector

Stanley Héwitson han been
named the new peroonnel
director at the Lewis Towern
Campus of Loyola University of
Chicago.

Howitson bad formerly served
on the personae1 ditnctor for the
Oraco Corporation, Franklin
Park, Ill., for over three years.
Prior to that ponition he wan
manager for personnel relations
at the Skil Corporation's Skokie
plaist unid, before that, asointant
manager of employee relatinna
with ILL? Indnstrles, Inc.
Chicago.

He, hIs wife and their fear
childrenlive in Nilen.

---Nt. 281-Dea Plaines to
-- .Jeffernnn Park CTA terminal via

BnsaeHlghway -

-, itt. 270-Golf Mill to Jefferson
-Park CTA terminal via

- - Mllwaokee nve.
Et. 290-Park Ridge In Howard

- CTAtermlnalviaToohy ave.
T Speclalholiday fore will also be
Iiiéffecton Monday, May 29. The
odoR fare is 30 conta, nenlor

- citizens, 15 conta. In addition, a
CTA "Sopertranafer" may be
porçbaaèd from NORTEAN ban
drivern. Thintramfer allown for
iüted ridea on all NORTIGO8

: bnsn, RTAbnneo, and CTA baues
-, StapldTranait. -

Mountam
Ecology course

Maine Towmhip High School
East is offering students a nasique
opportunity to participate in the
science course coiled Mountain
Ecology, from July 31 to August 7
for one-half credit.
The course is again sponsored

by Mr. Frederick Wagner,
member of Ihe Maine East
science department.
The coot of the trip in $350, and a

$50 deposil is doe hy Thursday,
June 1,1978.
n For further inlormation about
Mountain Ecology, contact Mr.
Wagner at Maine East (025-4404,
est. 412).1 I

. u OFFER ENDS JUNE 2nd!
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State funding for schools
shows decided increase

Nartbwent nnbnrban school
districts stand to make
anloatantlol gains In their 1978-79
fuading from the state If the
Generol Assembly agrees to a
plan prnpaned by the Schml
Problems Camminnion.

Slate Representative Eugene
F. Schlìckman (N-Arlington
Hoighta), a streng soppucter of
Ike Nonne bill, says the pian Is
designed to allocate on additional
125 million which has keen
released recently over and abose
the original budget
recommendation for elementary. I U I U U

and secondary schools for next
year.

Scblickman released the
following figores honed on
entimates of the School Problems
Commlnnion East Maine 63,
current funding $2,167,441.76,
commisolon plan $2,365,381.84, %
Increase a.13 Park Ridge 64,
current landing $1,187,874.53,
comoninnion plan $1,326,577.97, W
increase 13.66.

Schliclmsan predicted victory
for the m0050ro in bolli bonnes of
the legislature.

L
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u 2h Tun Capacity (o
Poirs.G(oss rod:

u positive traction.$4.l95
u Rogniar U I pair

Polen: 25° . . . SALE PRICE:

COUPON

TACH/DWELL/
POINTS TESTER
5,0.5. D1XCO

Model 1372

. (d(e lachometer

e Points dwell tester

. Poinls resistosce
tester

R0

$19
29° SALE PRICE:

WIth this coupos!

Rngsto,
Poleo: gg

Model 1151
Block/WhIle

COMFORT
CUSHION

w For airy,
easy riding!

R.gntar Price 0400 SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE:

i. VInyl-Clad u

u A COMPLETE LINE OF NAME BRAND AUTO PARTS YOU CAN TRUSTI

u - VILLAGE PLAZA

u AUTO PARTS

u 1268 WL Dompstet -

- Morton Grove
u HOURS DAILY S-I PM

SAT. 14 PM SUN. .2 PMu a u u u u u-u u

C O

POURING SPOUT
Sturdy oloe( construction with u
olny) cooling. Sharp cutler
pierces ond 500(5 can. 8" spout.
AtnominThitlors.

99C U
Regular Petan: sALE PRICE: u

FREE

u
u

T-1 EXTRA
(Pint Size)

uReg010r
Petan: $401 SALE PRICE: a
T-224 PASTE
'THEORABER' u
. Shines!
. Seo(5!
n Protects! $429 uRegalOC -

Pdna:S1P0nALEpRICE.

TURTLE WAX

u

Pads Plao

. FLYING SAUCER
FREE with $5.00

minimum purchase)

u
u
a
U

TOWN h COUNTRY u
AUTO PARTS a

B037 Milwaukee Ave. u
Nues

HOURSi DAILY 5.0 PM a
SAT. l-4 PM SUN. R-I PM

u -a a u u u u a a

E
u
u
u
u-
us :I u
u
u
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a
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NI Gas... (wUdfrsPIge1
formulaWd. As yet, a formal
date for the hearing bas oat
been set. Since Laskt bad filed
bankruptcy and was attempting
to make restitution. McNamara
said cuminol charges of aHogad
fraudwould be difficult toprove.

Commonwealth Edison had
designated Nitos Drugs SI an
"authorized agent" and therefore
accepted responsibility for the
bills which had been paid there,
hut not turned in to the utility.
Edison has since named a new
authorized agent" in Nien,

namely Dumke Radio and TV in
Oak Mill Mall.

Illinois Beil had listed Niiez
Drugs in their telephone lank as
a place where telephone bills
could be paid and although they
were flot actnally an "authorized
agent" they have, to date,
accepted responsibility for the
bills paid there.

On the other hand, Northern
lllinoio Gas had not considered
Nitos Drugs as an "authorized
agent ander contract" ter the
past oie years, but continued to
accept munies turned in to the
drug storeby Niles residente. Bût
aonnonathe owner failed totuni
inthe Debember-January gas bill
receipto, Northern Illinois Gas
promptly notified theke same
peuple that even though they had
apaid receipt From Niles Drugs,
they would have to repay the bitt
which was listed as delinquent on
their occoontu, Needless to nay,
these people were upset and the
majority were senior citizens
living un fixed incomes who had
been paying their utility bills in
canhot the drug Store for several
yealn,

OnAprilll.theVillageofttilm
sent a registered letter to Joseph
M. Q.Jlgley, registered agent for
MaMi, Inc., Noperville, Ill. A
reglsteredagent is on nificeref a
carporalisa and his job consiste
of receiving nervino ti nuinmons,
flottons of nuits and claims
a_ the company. The letter
nl by Mayor Blase notified
Nozthern illinois Gas a hearing
was being conducted on Friday,
May 19 in the Biles
AdmInistration Building to
determine ifthere was o ponnible
violation at a Village Ordinance
whereby Notihern illinois had
acceptetpaymest mi gas bills
from Biles Drugs with the
knowledge that Biles Drugs was
notan authorized agoetaml in no
doing. had implied Biles Drugs
was their agent. 'Therefore, they
became liable to Nitos residents
forlheminappropniotion ofunds
by Nilea Drugs. Six Nies
res1dnlswecoUntMnathe letter
au. complalottnts who would
testify st the hearing, Thene
residents were representative of
approxImstely5Ocomplaloan

Lost Friday, May 10, Biles
Ileariog Officer Gerald Murphy,

askWagnor. Villoge Çlerk dud
head of Niles Consumer Fraud
Division, Bill HIovacek, Director
of Licensing fbr the Village of
NUes and tird sis elderly

.coinplalnants with paid gas bUis
clutchedinhandmtintheVillage
Admlnistratlen Building

odsly awaiting the arrival of
theNOrthern IllinojìGasofficidls
presumably with their legal
còumel. About 1lO p.m. Dick
Leider, District Superintendent
anti Charley Tharnton. Vice
President of the Northern
Division of Northernllhlntls Gas
entered the bearing ro lid
oonooncedtheyplanfledtoroado
prepared statement to them

When thim Hearing
Officer Murphy acked the men if
they were aware thin was a legal
heoringlnwhith testimony would
be given and cenno ezaÉninatlon
eenducted, they reiterated their
prwitoan ntatosnent they had a

prepared test to read. Murphy
then nirengly suggestedsince this
hearing was being recorded, they
should reconsider making any
statement without the presenre
of legal counsel. After a short
whispered cooference, Leider
and Thornton asked the Hearing
Officer fer a continuanre until
nest Friday, May 28 at 13O p.m.
The complainants were aske4 to
also return attIraI time.

It was very apparent, even
though the strengiy and dearly
worded letter sent by the village
toNIcOR notlfyingthemthis was
a legal hearing tu determine
pessible violation nf s village
erdinance by NICOR, they utili
took the matter lightly enough to
feci it could be bandied by their
represestativeswithoutthe aid of
legal counsel. In fact. to date,
they have been grosoly guilty nf
inaction in this case and have
treated it as a matter to be
smoothed over by their Public
ltelatinnsDepartmest.

At the present time Northens
Illinois Gas has petitioned the
Illinnin Commerce Commiosinn
for a 12.1% increase in gas ratos
which, if approved, would give
them $60 million in added
revenue. This would increase the
average homeowner'o gas bill by
sta lt mesas to us that Northern
illinois Gas' auditons are well
versed in figures dealing with
millions of dollars, bot are
certainly having difficulty trying
lo settle approximately ft,000 in
bills which were paid by Niez
residenbandforwhichthey have
paid receipts.

Most of their recent
commercial advertising carriez
the message of "Energy
Cooservatien". How about
conserving the energy of these
senior citizens who, for the past
four menthe, have been trying to
get the matter of these "anfraid
billa" off their record at the gas
company?

LW Library...
CuaildfromskoEie,L'woodP.l
proceedings; the purchase price
of the property is determined by
the court,
"The building Is remarkably

well.00lted to the commnnity's
library needs," said Mddeleboe
Grant, Presidelit of tile Library
Board, "lia size and locotied are
ideal according to recommended
ntandards for Illinois public
librorien."

Referring to the location of o
library, the "Library Measures
of Quality" say that it ohould hé
io a highly visible area so that it
may attract a large somber of
people in the connie of their daily
activities have conveniently
available parking, and be either
on or close to a major
thoroughfare.

The Pier One lucationmeetu aU
of these standards, and it in in
addition, doue to the center of the
villogé population access the
-street from the Lincoinwood
public schools.
"lt seems to be too good an

opportunity to pasa sp," Mrs.
GrWIt ceotiniied. "We premised
thecommunitytothereferendms
campaign during the winter that
we would seek an existing
building and avoid costly
construction."
Financial arrangements fur

puOflhIe property will be
made when the price is
established. Mis,Grantsald. The
Board believençhaoed ripen tIle
information from its consulfants,
'that mortgage ymenLs will be
tena than long'tdrm rental for
ceanparablespace.

Glidden's Best
Glass Hause
and Ulm Paint
o Chalk resistantgiOsS finish
. Quick shying, easy to use
. Easy water cleaup

9 t:'
s

s

n-
SAVE 53O

cúsron Cocons
s050tcv ClouER

flute OMInO;

Il/i" trim
bnish

SALE
$177
reg. $3.55

SAVE
$1.78

ALUMINUM
STEPlADDER

LADDERS

ALUMINUM

EXTENSION
LADDER

s CanotaI
liard onO.

s F,Sniwing.
jug I.ty
dIem.

désigner walicoveri
1O%to3O%off

thOuuanda al puliamo nod colees. All kaolIN redace
Thisis 0010CC nl the moods you can cIcale from
ourlwmnedauSsolocti000!waIIcove000s.Sanple

. books available for home ase. Decoraling advice,
COSI eolimaloS, and hsw.In.do adoice FREEI

Early American

OUBSEST
Itex SemiGloss

SAVE $3.00

H .
O OaiskthylngdaOahIaflatih

Ìtonillo

tiNturo, plelio frOdi,.
o Euro waNe eiOOrCnfI
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Wall Paint Special
OUR BEST
LatexWaII
Paint

00500
,ogolao $12.99A5

rOu. 010.00

SAVE $3.00

T

IllS. rIS

macco f

latex
tIIUIk
SALE

5r Glidden
Cloud MOmi Day $1IT0WM1flIE.

Phone %6-O3
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I, 7.500 BTU
.4 115 Volts

Model A8'LE.HE, ENJOY ENERGYSAVING
COOLING WITH FRIGIDAIRE

AUTOMATIC COOL
This unit helps you save
energy by - aUtomatically
turning itself on and off to
maintain a cool tempera
temperature in your room
all summer long, from the
heat of the day to the cool
of the night ... thanks to
automatic cool control.I

r i000 BTU
, 115 VOLTS

4.
ENJOY-ENERGY-SAVING

Model A1l.ME.HE

.
COOLING POWER AND

OPERATING ECONOMY

r FROM FRIGIDAIRE

The Bugle, ThemdayltSayZ$, 1*78 Page IS

.JoU CiON --jjj
u. u :,.: J:.r Chicago Summers

Are No Fun!
0 Cool Off With One Of These

Money-SavingAir Co itioñers!

26,000 BTU
115 VOLTS

Thistag
shows you
theprice.

Modol A13.MEA'HE

ENJOY ENERGY-SAVING
COOLING POWER AND
SWEEPING COMFORT

FROM FRIGIDAIRE
This model offers three-
speed cooling while It helps
you make wise use of
energy, thanks to Electri-
Saver control that auto-
automatically turns off the
fan when the compressor

. shutsoff.

FRIGIDAIRE WARRANTY
Fall Oe.'YuoeWurinnly Inn Ib. ropulr zI .ey d.f.t z, enuIfzottIOO ¡e din 00lIre Room Air Condllloronr. PIs. u LionlIud

Fozr'YuoeW.leanlyon e.I,lnOI.IIna Sfoluor. 0h. eol,lu.r.IloOSe.Ian oueil.I. nl dI. ozmp,it.o, .ronnrbfy. easolo.r.

onud . ,.fIia.eotIoO ne ozallng nIl.. ond In lantern' .5000 Izblng. During fr. tInnIled Çsr.YnsC W,r,uniy Ihn

000uOIirinuifpny lar ony aonia.1 dIog,rz.Il, ooll. Outk.d by G.o.,uI Molo,. Cu,porunlou. S.0 your COgIdoS.

boalar for dotoIlt.

c: W r
1-rl 'J 9.

Thistag
showsyou
thesavings.

Frigidaire High
Efficiency Room
Air Conditioner
o 5,000.Btu/hr cooling

capacity°
o High Efficiency operation-

EER 8.8k

. 2 Electri.Saver cooling
settings

a 2 continuous.fan cooling
settings and i fan-only setting

o Infinite position Thermostatic
control with numbered
settings

. Easy.Moant expandable side
panels

o Low.amperage design; can
share a 15'amp circuit where
codes permit

°Verifled by AHAM.

I

MIDWEST

Menday.ThorsdOY-

--
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000ûtIlifIcOul
STORE HOURS

TV. L APPLIANCES oa.emr Friday f
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M
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Distriet Cont1uiledir6uIíPae1

the board 'recognizes its
responsibitity and would go
forward with its prior derision to
keeptheschools rIoted.

Diutrict 63 resident Claire Orth
asked the lenard to reconsider its
cloning decision, noting s 3,900
signature petillos had bees
presented at the previous
meeting seeking to keep the
schnots open. Mrs. Orth said
bOard member Deckowitz had
challenged the authenticity of the
signatures at the last meeting
and shesonght an explanation.

Board members said they
. never checked ont the signatores

and Decknwitz said the
riethodx" in seeking the

signatures were n qoestloo. Ile
saldsnme were correct and sszqe
were exaggerated.

Athreat the matter might go to
court costing the school district
additional money did not sway
the bnnrd. No member
acknowledged there would he any
reconsideration.

In other actinns, former hoard
member Howard Leysin was
presented a plaque by Reiss for
his three years nf service On the
school hoard. Reisx praised
Lensln for his dedication sud
e000rx on behalf of the district
and wished him well in his future
wòrk. Lessio ix in a doctorate
program al the University of
Illinois and works in the Chicago
schno system as an
admlniotrslor.

In ottfer actions, the
onperinteijdent. will determine
what areas are dangeroas,for
hiIdren walking th school and

will recommèsd to (fie board
those aces children who should be
bossed at no additional charge.
Areas which are temporarily
hazardous, intersections deemed
not safe and heavy traffic areas
Will be included as areas o,lsick
'ill be recommended for

students riding the free hoses.
The free basing policy will be

included --Inc-. children.
kindergarfen Ihm 6th grade, who
walk more than a mile to xchòpl,
and the same grade school
children who have to walls, in
unsafe areas.

'l'ho' direator of grbands
appointmeñt should' be made..
dnring the.oext month.

...Neentiations. aro macine
torwariifoc the rental nf space
Wilsns and Ballard SehoolW

The , Wilson uffire and
Kindergarten is snnght fur an
'ao'dlnogical center hy'the Leiva
School.

Firm cammitments fer rentals
are from The Center for Deafiieta

M(; parade...'
ContInued trum MG P.1

Participants ib the parade seth
be Amerlca Lo61 on Bille Squad;
Anailiury, Suns nfthe AmerIcan.
Leginit hod the Jr. Auxiliary.
'Music wilt be prended by the
Nuire Dume and Hilen West High

.Schoolbands.
Americanism Chairtnan.Jack

Metcalf requests residOntu of the
cuinmunity to bunor our departed'
comradeu by flying the American'
Flag en thin; day and by
'participating with ha in 'the
cêremony. '

chool and Maine Township
Jewish Congregation. Associated
Talmnd.-Torah, an organization'
which sponsors Hebrew Schoola,
x also intoesed in space, likely
at Ballli'rd School. A speciaf
meeting nest week on Mnuday 0m
Wednesday will study the
commitments. '

Approved the.nse nf the
adjoïniog firlds at Apollo fer the
Northfield.Maine Little Leagues.
Representatives contended apto
$45,600 might 15e1 spent on
readying the infields. While the
group sought an 8-year
agreement, Heiss said the hoard
alwayo han the Option' uf
cancelling ' at axt' time.
Snperiutendent Moe said there
was always the possihility Apollo
might not he used in fnturr years.
prompting Reiss' commeot,s.

"°IIY I)ttv. .
Cont'dfrem SknMe.LwnndP,t

Valley Past Ne. 3854 nf the
Voterons of Foreign Wars, and
Bob Hancock, Skukie, , Skokie
Valley Post poppy Chairman,,in
annosncitig plans lar the annual
sate of Büddy Pôppies hi the
Village of Skokie, scheduled fer
Thursday, May25.

'The terge bulk of our poppy
receipts are deposited in the
Post's relief fund, which is
available to meet any calls fr
relief from local veterans und
their families," accnrding 'In
Mrs. Karleshey and Hancock.
Each year more than half of the

monies ruined from peppy snlla
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
nutionwl,je and, among military,
persqnnel at f,orein bases are
retained in the community rn
which it wan raised and used for
local ,yeterans' relif OIlier
amnunts go Ohr operating conta of
service offices for the amistasen
nf veterans in establishing
disability ' clqims ' 'for
compenuatiots and pensions, frr
opecutlngtho-VFW-NaIionat
Home forOvidows and orphans of
deceaqed veterans in Eaton
Rapids, . Midhigan and' for
carrying ou rehabilitatipu and
veteran paIlnt care in ' the
nation's vetemos buspitulu,
Hospitalized veterans are , paid
for their work in assltliiblibg the'
puppies.
ls year, as in previnna years

Skekie Valley Post Na. 3ls54 nf the
s/tow bist OkuMe Pult No.390 er
the American Leglnn'wlU julutly
sponsor the ufficiaI Poppy Day In
Skeklo, with the Legion Post
Hnme,8201 N. Lincatu nelvingan
the hone of eperatlom fer the
votunters. Legion and VFW
perna'nnel may pick np their
collection cans Wednesday night.
Muy M'sud Thursday, May 21 uIl
day, with the filled eaux ta be
returned byThursda.nIght at 9
p.m. A buffet table nfond will be
nemvedcentlononaly from noon en;
Thursday at the' Skokie Legion
Póattorefreshthe workers.

theF

PUROLATORGROUP "7"

Ou FILTERS I!!,.
.

WnokdayP8 AMIa 8PM

OPEN 7 DAYS ' . '

Villaue Plaza Auto Parts
7256 W Dump.,!,. MolIno Oro,. . ' -.

:. ' .967.0190.'

Cant'dfrern Nllm-E,Matne P.1
sidewalks and curbs and another
$10,660 for additisoal Public
Works equipment of a chain saw
and assIt spleader.,Scherl noted
another $70gb increase on
insurance liability br Coartesy
Transportation which is
suhsidioed by revenue sharing
funds.

He mid the "biggest chunk" of
departmental outlay went to the
l'alice Department 23.11%),
followed by Public Works
I 10.83% ) and the Fire
Ùepartment ) 11.37% ). given u chanco to do nome useful

Hites Family Service's budget aed cunutenctive type of work su
jumped from $154,842 to $292,001, their knnwtedge and enperieoce
moot of which went for salaries can be appreciated.
and contractual services. Added Joan Dechert helped Mayorthis year Is a service cost of Flickinger hunur those who have$1600f far an "Employees given at least a half galten ofAssistance Program" geared blued tu the MurOns Greve Bloodtoward industry and business Program. some of those
performance. receiving awards were as

According tuScheel, the village fotluws, JoeGump, 3 gallons; 13m.
is in its 3rd year of a Robert Hoehue und Robert
management by objective form Surnvan, 2 gallons; Carolinenf budgeting where each Woil, 2 gallos; Albert Kaechele,
department mast submit gusta Ruy Larussa, David Stemntein,far Ike year to follow prescribed Beverlyllchwaru, Richard Kirby,
objectivestu reach those goals. Aun 13mmerman, Robert'"t' m looking this year toward Smedhorg,' James Jal, R.
strung development of programs Robinson, W Kipp, R. Lump andand the munies the,' will Hagson, I sallen and 'iletd'produce," saidScheeL" ' °"

Stancsits ami Leonard'lhe system allows the village Bloomfield ½ gallon. Tiusteela know what is spent in monies Dechert aten noted we need 120and man hours on eachprogram. additional pinte of blood tu tattilIAnticipated revenues of

M ; Bmird ' . '4dnUnuedfromMGP1 ',

purse. They both received a be unabletodoanywurkat atlfur
round ofapptaase from a grateful fear nf Ins life. Then the board
audiencu. The mayar then read a was told the hume wnutd come
proclamation making the mouth dawn in Jane when the bowling
of June, 1078, Burglary alley neat donc was being
Prevention Month and called demolished. Lu Margarita
upon all citizens lu aid and assist offered tu destroy thin home
their police agencies and da all sooner, but was told it would be
otse posnihte to prevent, detect, suitable to du it at the name time
and report burglaries. as the prepertynextdeor.

Mayor Flirkinger atso read a Engineer Bill Muttweiler said
proclamation designating June, in regards to the Sewer System
1978 as Hire ' Senior Citizens Evaluation Survey, 7 proposals
Month. lt stated that nearly 6,600 were received from qualified
residents ofMurton Grove aro at firms, When a second totter went
least 55 years std and should he ont from the village, there were 5

answers. Of these it appeared tu
Mr. Mottweiler and Jim Dahm
the firmof Metcalf and Eddy was
the best quulified and would
charge a ltal $10t,d193.60. This
inclods u fee Fur sub-contracting
also. MorionGrove would have tu
'pay only $40,000fnr ita share, the
rest of the muney would come
from the E.P.A. Gregg Yoastra
said he felt he,cuatd not vote an
this matterantithe had au ideys uf
what the other firms would
charge for the job, und asked the
engineer to contact them ta see it
they are interested in coming up
with a figure far the pmuject. Mr.
Mottweiter agreed tu da this and
will reportharktetbe beard.

Clerk Jerry Schurke said
citizens voted 85-12 in favor uf a
mid-year or l8.mnilth vehicle
sticker. The boardàpteed to have
an 18 month ntteè'from Jan. 1,
l97ltoJoue 30,'I9lOfur $22.Ioandourqauta.

Juli Doten, Supt. of Public from then ou'from'July t tu June
Werks, said that due tu the,, .3o
Memorial Day Holiday the Martin Aslotiap reed an
garbage pick-up will be a day amendment to the Animal
late, Control Ordinance making it

In reply to letters received legal for un Assistant Animal
from Fred 'Huber and Atty. Control officer te destroy an
Martin Ashman, the assistant to animal deemed dangerous in. a
Mr. .avallna, ,awoer of La humane way.
Margarita restaurant, attended Ron Hern'iei uaidtho Fire Dept.
the meeting. Regarding the had 71 alarmofrom MayOto 21.
Wallace family (who should have Mayor Ftickiuger said there
occupied the home on the lot will be a special meeting on Jane
where more parking was to he 5 at t p.m. in ifle Vifiage
utilized by La Margarita) he Chamberstuinforinthepabticof
'wanted' tudispel any thongbtw the status of-the lfruzres at-lund-
that La,Margaritadid not inteu4 atGulfand Washington..
to keep theirword astetlie nseof ' '

homeontbooepremises.It Buddy

$8,426,lOÚ to meet the liadgét are
$351,305 qhurt. Scheel said
remaining foods are expected to
come from larry-Over surplus
tauds.

Majoc Source' of village
revenue cmes in sates lax,
Scheel said, accounting for
$3,470,000 Or 41.18% of mooies
'neededtolueetthWbndgut. ;
' Ail' anticipated drop in 'water
sales from tant year's 22.93% to
2f93% or 81,7 million) this year
wax due to recycling by industry,
wccording to ScheeL

-litilildaxos,accuot.furaf most' lj 'O) macuco; "OInte income
taxes, 5.76%; p'i'operty tanes
4.51% and Fedvrl and Slate
program fondi 3%. ' nus xoow ,,mr . wanuvejast lana

' New this year lo anticipsied
week received a letter from the ¡!ppy hay' re'vo'nn of say,000 from the Mayo Clinic slating tie 'had as' Regional Emergency Dispatch ,
anenrism on his heart and would . Honor America's war dead by'i RED') program, for services . ,

weoring a puppy on Peppy Day' rendered other villages avulvod ,fire-ravaged building at 9032-44 May '25. Veterans in the localin combined 'use ut a basic -' «
commoniçaliøns system by
Nilesc Möl'tno Grove sod
Glenview Fire Depts., Gteohrook
Fi.re Protection District and
North' Msine"Fire Protection
District, , .

' The village budget for the year
May i, 1976 thrii Aprtl 30, 1979 Is,
General ' Comparato ,. Food
$6,261,015, 'Village''Autumotive
Fand th53,263, Viltogé Vehicle
Tan Fund $2l%000,' Road and

t,oui'iiaso ave., wnereny use hospitals have made 808,000
village woaldagree to restoration poppies for distributionof the premises to ,a one-story throughout Cbicagalaod.
building under Nitos code with Poppies 'aro a dynobol uf theinstallation of a new moot in sacrifice all parsons have made
reluriefor relocation of Courttand tu preserve tIse freedum nf our
aye. east tu Milwaukee ase..at a cuantry, Thi American Legionntraightened angle. Brillohis adnpted the poppy us ita
agreed tu pay Riten up to $5lllQt memnriatfiower which paysfor surplus property following tribute te the.umi dead und aidsstreet relocation ...,, ., ,thei.liviiig veterans und. their'

Board denial of a Perkins Cake 'u,
Bridge Files! $32,088; Social Steakreauingpelitionfora fùll- rehabilitatinnofweteraus;Security $240,eeo, Gen. Ob. Bund seri,ice restaucañt at the south' Morton Grove ' PoutFund 63,538, Water Fund west corner uf, Oakten and Cnmmunder Geurge Kreegiem$1,699,710, Police Peusion Fund Milwaukeeave. . argeareaidentnnfmecommwsjty$23000, FiiW 'Pension Fund Roth tenixin wo,',.h,,,,,l 5), . . .'--.'. ..-'.- .,.,.',,$240,600 - total all appropriations ., prujeçtedincreane iutraffic, 'the blue pap of the Logias.$9,128,506, ' S.. t.Joanimopsly approved a

In other ,buninens Tuesday amendment' to the Fi ç major intersections, shoppingnightirastees under Hume Rule, Protection and , Preventlun. teru i'enlanralith,'and pointsreturned the village's legal òrdinance, requiring all uf ' public tranuportatinndrinking age lo 21. Mayor apartment boitdings. and unuttheday, 'Nirhulas Blase spearheaded the , condominiums with over 3 units '
actton outing the "many. and lloew houses and all thíjor ' ' ' i ' To .h' problems r'reated. by' young additions to enisting homes tu ' , . ,

.oyo 81 fl
peoptedrinitng." ' ' ' : ' ' install smòkrdeteclams. ' , ' olith mem heroA survey at liquor dealers In '-'- me ordinance will bvceme The oamea.of sophomores und' the last 3 Weeks ho said indirated effective g months tmampassage juniora newly elni,ted tu rnrchl2requestedarotozu te age 21, 10 el the amendment. ' ' Club; Loyola .;Ácàdemy's schooldzolers asked the driekiuk age Blu e noted single family service organizaban ha e beenremu n at 19 homes ahauld ha e the smoke annnunced by Loyola modernThe ordinance .witl go tate full detectors, . indicating ' language ' fucúlty membereffect 10 dayn alter publication. 'requirement by .villuge in the Edward F, &hCn, Torch ClnhBluse usleod that all tiquor nedm tutore is accordance with a medertor Local studentsdealers he notified et the neu ttredepaetmeutrequent include James Brault o Parkade Annuanced Mab 25 as Nile Ridge Michael Carnthers ofApprnsod a t ode-off deal ''Memurial Post 7712 Poppy Lincolawooii Mark M9aelsen'

with Jites Brillukis,owner of Ibe'. ' Day". '''"' etParkRidge, . "

. .a), The now Connumer Credit' ;. .Counneling Pernice, u nun-prefit
prigram te belp peopte whu are
in serious debt and need
asuintance In bndgeting their
funds in now 0110mg service te
0050e whotive or are empluyed lu
Skokie, Hiles, Linculnwood,
Morton Grave, Gott and
Evanstun, announces Ranuld
Budd, director.

Mr, Budd quotes u statement
from the August 1, 1977 Wall
Street Juarnul, "The compulsion
to upend more than they ears
grips a number at Americans.-."

Sign
language
course

The Center on Deafness
announces a new 9 week summer
aigu language course trum Jane
tothrungh August 18. Gasses will

' he uttered at beginner,
. , 'ntermedlute and advanced

levels. At euch level a minimum
of 300 signo ace introduced
including instructiun in sign
language conversation. lt will be
a total communication program
that may be used among all
handicapped persons (mentally
retarded, learning disabled und
hearing impuired).

This summer a special
children's clous will aliso be
affermI fur hearing children, ages
8-12, on Tueaday mornings from
,10 am. to 12 noon. Tisis special
group will learn hunic signs that
may be used in poema, songa and
games.

Regular classes will be held
Monday, Tuesday and Friday
trum 10 um. te 12 noon and
evenings, 7:30 p.m to 936 pm.
ou-Mnnduy-auit-Tuesduy only.
The ceurseswill be Beginner I, ltl;;, d Conversation ' Intermediate

' .
It and Advanced Conversation.
Thotultfun fee is $30 which muy

be paid on lut day of rlam.
However, a $5 non-refundable
regiutrution fee ia required
before June 10. RemIt to Center
on Deufnenu, 660 Wuafcegun,rd.,
Glenview, IL. 66025. Call 729.5620
turfurthor Information.

Alcoholism play
'lady on the Rocks", a play

denigned to increaue.
nnderutandlng et alcoholIsm, win
be presented en Monday, June 8
ut O pm, Ia the chapel-
uudlterlumnt Lutheran General
Hoopital, Park Ridge.

Thu30-mlnuteplay laprexented
bythe t.utherunfleneral Players,
a group of. proteustonul and
amateur actars tram the
community, It is preaeoted In

isv
cuupefation, with the Maine- 'fowituhip Council on Alcohnliam.
A dlneuaaion 'period follows thuprenentation' to!

Ticketu are free and muy be
' obtainedbyphoning the Lutheran

General 'Alcoholism .l'rimont
'

Centerato9o.6051,

William T. Meier
Wl1lim T. Meter. whose

PurotttaureMc, andMra, William
' J, Meier 'of $830 Keoney, Hilos,

Ill.; has received hin first
prnmntinn intheü.S, AirForce.
' Meier. prornóted to airman,

recently, completed training, at
Stppaed AlB; Tex,,'and in' nuw
unoigned , at Mountalti Home
Apa. Idaho. He , nema as an
aircraft maintenance ,aliat

.m0lth a unit at the'Tactical Air
Command,,.

, New Credit Counseling to aid
Skokie Valley residents

lt is these people the program
plans to serve. "We will help
individuals und families who are
up to their ears in debt, hove
creditors ou their backs and don't
know where tu torn, says Badil,
"We will offer debt management
und personal budget conuseling
to those who need our services.
Notonly will clients be relieved ut
tke worry und pressure from
wage garnishment, the
possibility ut losing jobs, homes
or personal property, said Budd,
but credit gmutitors, too, will be
helped io minimizing lomes by

Lake Forest CoPlege
committee member

Eric Morrow, son ut Mr. and
Mrs. Hurold Morrow, 7621
Beckwith, Morton Grove, han
been elected to the Long Range
Planning Committee at Lake
Fqrest College. The Committee
consists ut students, faculty, and
administration and is responsible
for housing und tOitiuu.

Morrow, a Lake Forest junior
majqring in ecunomicu and
polities, is a dean's list student
and a two-year veteran st the
varsity football team. He isa 1975
graduate of Maine East High
School. Park Ridge.

Se&jNILES SAVINGS!
NILES SAVINGS will have available June 1 . .

*

u'

returning dollars that would
otherwise be forfeited and by
having vostomers who ore mure
responsible users uf credit.
Employers also benefit from the
service because employees will
be freed from the worry that
interferes with work
pertormance."

The Consumer Credit
Counseling Service, which
fsuctionn under the auspices of
Family Counseling Service ut
Evanston and Shokie Valley, is
certified by the National
Foundation for Consumer Credit,

Skokie's curb
Recycling old newspapers and

magazines is easier than you
think, especially it you live in
Skokie. Every Skukie renident In
now being presided with curbside
newspaper collection. This once a
mouth pick-up service is
operated by high school stsdents
fruto Nitre Dame and Hiles
Township High Scbuuls. The
prigmam in' npunnured by the
North Share Ecology Center
which receives a nmull grant
from the Nibs Township
Admiuiatralion to help defray the
costs incurred with establishing
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which now has u membership in
excess ut 220 agencies.

Au advisory committee wilt
guide the program during its
growth and assist the director in
making the services effective tu
meet cheat problems. The
cummittee members are Carl S,
Hammer, Robert Williams, Stese
Engelman, Hugh Driscoll, Alanzo
Smith, Roberta Baltauz, Lewis
Penner, Ira Golan, Jubo Buckley
andborothy Johnson.

Budd, who bun a bachelor ut
arts degree in business and
finance (rum the University of

Cincinnati, and a Masters degree
in social work from Washingtan
University, St. Louis, is welt
qualified to direct the program.
He has been working in Evamton
for the punt couple of years as
Operations and financial
esecutive ut a chain of retail
stores in the midwest,

Consumer Credit Counseling
Service, a nun-profit program,
will see clients by appointment
only. Fees are adjusted un a per
case basis according tu service
provided. Tu make an
appulutmeni, contact Ronald
Bnddat 328-222?.

side newspaper collection
thepregram. Skokie residents only, who

The program now in its 7th have not received infurmalino on
month of operation has recycled this program should call 432.1441
over Out tons of paper prodncta and u complete brochare
from the Village of Sktskle alone, enplaining the program and pick-
which accanuts for au average npdateu will be mailed to you,
computed savings ut 3,30i yuçds The curbside pick-nyu are
of landfill upare and a financial made unce a month on a regular
savings of$5,llll0in dumping fees. schedule and newspaper as well

The Ecolugy Center anticipates as magazines, catalogues aud old
the Shukie program will be self phone houka are acceptable.
supporting by the end at this year Recycling it conserves resources,
and then will begin plans tu saves energy aud can help hold
further eapandtbese programs lu down yoortanes tool
either Mnrtt$3 Grove or
Linculuwiod.

8 Year Certificates
Minimum $1000

YIELDS 8À5°i0 PER YEAR
Internet compounded daily, paid quarterly

Yiolds aro based on oamlngs being loft undistributed and allowed to compound for a your. Certificates muy
im wlthdrnin at any timo and still will earn st passbook ratos, mlnuu 90 days Interest,

I PLUS
i .«' MONEY MARKET CERTIFIcATES

6 Month Maturity $10,000 Minimum
Excellent investment - Ask for details Call 967 or 965-4113
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